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Senate suggests defunding some clubs 
My Sreyc Nussbaum 

As pari <1f:", cventual effort to 
eliminate wflat are seCt) 35 wasteful 
cxpclldilures and a lack of interac
tion betwecn tile College's studcnt 
organizations. Day Scna!c Presi
dent Mike Edwards announccd to 

. an assembly. of ovcr 70 club repre. 
~l scntativcs a week ago today a 'prop. 
I ()sal which would put illto place a 
1fi Iwo-tier administrative sys!cm to 

oversee the student groups that the 
Scnate funds. 

l Edwards said that one of the first 
&' tasks ot the new arm of the s(udent 

: ~ govcnimcllt, which, if acccpted by 
l!: the groups, would come illto being 
~ in the Spring, would be to eliminate 

, 9 those clubs which were providing 
5' duplicate services. or were not 

scrving the entire student body. 
Under lite proposal. those clubs 

which sllare a cOI11/'uonality wonld 
be grouped under what were called 
"lltitbrcllas .... Edwards pointed 
out. for example, that all the 
African clubs would be under one 
umbrella. all tile Afro.American 
and Hispanic groups under auoth. 
er, all tile science and engineering 
clubs under anothcr, and so on, up 
to scveJt--atl(1 that these umbrellas 
would forward one representative 

'for ever)' fQur clubs to an 
Association of Student Organiza
tions. This associatioJl, in turn, 
would become a voting arm of the 
Senate. 

"One of the thiugs we hope to 
establish and rectify is the 

Telationship between the 'student 
organizations and their day student 
government," said Edwards to an 
audience tillt had mostly assembl. 
cd ill the hopes of ';earing an 
address otl the up·coming Senatc 
bltdgct Ilearings. Pledging a 
"special emphasis on suggestions 
from the student body as a whole," 
Edwards said: "We will humble 
ourselves and try to be open." 

"Traditionally," continued Pd. 
wards, "it seems that the student 
organization mentality is that the 
Student government is there to'give 
us money. We say: 'No, no, no __ 
we are there to help each other'." 
Therefore, it was explajned, the 
proposal would requirc' 'student 

(Co~linucd on Page 4) • . ~ 

Toure rouses crowd of four hundred 
By Susan Cohen 

Kwame ·Toure (formerly Stokley 
Carmichael) spoke on the ills' of 
Capitalism, at the DSS sponsored 
Open House in Finley's Grand 
Ballroom on October 16th. Addres
sing a erowd of over 400, Toure 
representing, the AII·African Peo

'pie's Revolutionary Party, exhorted 
the crowd for over two hours to 
organize and support Pan.African. 
ism through inteTllational Social. 
ism, 

Toure described Capitalism as . ;:- --- :~ -'. 

:~ 

: 'a vicious,1iackward system which 
exploits the masses of the people, 
and treats people as if they were 
animals." He stressed the impor. 
tance of human cohesiveness point
ing out that "as an individual there 
is nothing you can do, while as part 
of an organized group there is 
nothing you can't do." 

Referring to the 1960's as a 
period of mobilization, Toure said 
that period was characterized by 
picketing, marches an.d demonstra
tions that lasted only as long as tile 
anger was strong. When they 
became exhausled, they forgot and 
became quiet. He said we should 
not make the same mistakes again 
and pointed OUI that the 1980's was 
a new period and needed a new 
type of protest, which h~ believes 
will be based on the ability of the 
people to organize effectively. 

In that vein, Toure said, "a 
brother is one who will do anything 
for you. It is the ideological family 
that counts" in a reference for the 
need of pcopre to identify with 
concerns larger than the biological 
family alone. 

On the issue of voting, Toure 
complained, about the amount of 
money required to campaign today 
and stated that people should vote 

only when they wpre organized, 
\ ' 

implying that organizaltons suppty 
the people with the requisite 
knowledge to vote intelligently. . 

After the lecture, Tourre partic
ipated in a question and answer 
period. Several issues were raised, 
the most prominent amonA them 

being Zionism and Sy<ienham 
Hospital. Toure defined Zionism as 
"an enemy of mankind" based on 
"racism". On the issue of Syden. 
ham lIospital, Tourre was in favor 
of kceping the hospital open as 
long as the community. retained 
control - of its operations. He 
explained that in times of crisis in 
Capitalist countries, there would be 
many issues like Sydenham and 
pointed out that such crises act as 
catalysts to the peoples sense of 
frustration and such oppression 
increases the peoples willingness 
to organize in defense of services 

the State was no longer willing to 
provide them. 

Kwane Tourre, 39, graduated 
from the '·Bronx High Sc~ool of 
Science in 1959 and first acheived 
national prominence in the Civil 
Rights struggles of the 1960's. 

Makeba well:known activist civil 
rights folksinger of the era and in 
the early 1970's Tourre travelled to 
Africa where he abandoned his 
former name (Stokley Carmichael) 
and embraced the cause of Pan
Africanism. 

The lecture was presented by the 
DDS in conjuction with the AAPRP 
and (he support of Ron Gibbons, 'a 

college studellt organizer who is 
presenting an orientation on the 

Then a member of the Student 
Non· Violent Coordinating Commit. 
tee (S.N.C.C.), he participated in 
the famous voter registration 
drives, Ittnch·counter sit-ins and 
other marches tl)at took placeim he 
decp South at the time. AAPRP and Pan·Africanism 'on 

October JOth at Noon in Shepard 
Later, Toure married Miriam 217. 

\ 
Kibbee to shrink College 

Chancellor Kibbee's 1981·82 
budget request includes a long. 
range plan that would reduce the 
effect of declining enrollment on 
the college's budget, 

The plan would allow faculty to 
bc retained in growth areas while 
eliminating positions in areas with 
less demand. The overall effect 
would be to.allow CUNY to adjust 
to New York State legislative 
control of its policies, lower 
revenue based on lower enroll
ment, shifting emphasis in curricu
lum from the more traditional 
Classical model to the more 

. popular modern emphasis on 
pre-professional or Professionai 

Initially the plan calls for the loss 
of 20 faculty and 3 staff positions, 
along with the addition of a small 
number of science positions. Th~ 
plan is designed to protect the 
professional programs while alt
empting to only allow cuts in 
Liberal Arts through atrrition. 

Since a large percentage of 
CUNY calls for "flexibility ... 
ihrough the employment of part. 
time faculty-and the exercise of 
restraint (for thc future) in 
allocating tenure bearing lines and 
through careful planning." Other 
proposals included, early retire. 
ment, the strengthening of' 'temp. 
orary intra· University assign. 
ments," and "when necessary, the 
number of tenurable lines in 

Sciecled .disciplines should be 
decreased." 

Kibbee's proposal uow goes to 
the New York State Division of the 
Budget for consideration. 

The Chancellor's plan includes a 
budget request for $654.8 million, a 
13.8% increase, Included in that 
plan are requests for the razing of 
the City College South Campus, 
with the exception of Park Gym, 
the allocatiOn of 57 million to 
convert Cohen Library (or use by 
the collegc's center for performing 
and fine arts and relocation' of the 
Architecture Department into She· 
pard Hall when their rental lease 
expires on tileir present building in 
1984 at a projected cost of 51.S 
million. 



Edwards disrupts lecture 
R}' Susan Cohen 

Over sixty students looked on as 
Mike Edwards, Day Siudent Senate 
President slapped the face o( an 
unidetltified man two weeks ago 
duritlg a lecture given by Kwame 
Toure (formerly Stokley Carmich
ael.) 

Federal Service Beckons as EPA Recruits 

The incident took place on 
October 16, 'around 2 p.m., in the 
Finle)' Grand Ballroom. At the 
time, the unidentified man was 
asking a few questions revolving 
around the issue of Sydenham 
Hospital. The man's view on the 
issue contradicted that of Toute's 
and the two men entered into a 
lively intellectual debate. Edwards, 
apparentl)' displeased with this line 
of questioning, walked up to the 
unidentified man, grabbed the 
scruff of his collar and shouted, 
"You're an agent for The Campus, 
aren't you?!" Edwards then 
proceeded to slap \lim in the face, 
knocking off his glasses. 
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After the man recovered from 

~ the shock, he took off his coat to 
'\1.'<:. fight Edwards. Several students 
'" ~. rushed to the front and held both 

~ men back and asked them not to 
~~ start a ftght there. -
~<3 Edwards got up on the podium 

~ 'and apologized to the audience for 
disturbing the lecture. Toure 

calmed the students down by 
allowing the unidentified man to 
step up on stage and say a few 
words on Sydenham, 

Edwards and the unidentified 

man then went to the Office 01 
Omsbudsmen Ernest Hannah for a 
private meeting. After emerging 
from the office, both men refused 
to c.omment on the incident. 

'Poets· come to Finley 
By Susan Cohen 
Author of a book of poetry, 

Dangerous Music, Jessica Taraha· 
ta Hagedorn, came to City College 
to appear at the Noon Poetry, 
Reading series two weeks ago. 
Silvera I other poets, such as: 
Sharon Olds, author of Satan Says, 
Robert -Hershon, author of A Blue 
Shovel, and The Public Hug, and 
others will appear in future weeks. 

'of her 'poetry: 
Her first poem was published at 

the age of twenty-one through het 
friend, Kenneth Rexrod, a fellow 
poet. He brought the project to 
McGraw· Hill. She feels that it will 
get more difficult for poets t6 get 
their work published at large 
houses. She advises them to submit 
their work to small press maga· 
zincs. First, however, they shoudl 
survey these publications and note 
their editorial policy. Hagedorn 
said that her main goal is not to 
publish her work, but to write for 
herself. 

----..1 
Hagedorn describes much of her 

work as "upbeat celebration po
ems." Some of her favorite poets 
include, t\i, author of "Cruelty", 

. Olga Broumas, June Jordan, and 
Pablo Neruda, whom she describes 
as "very musical, contemporary, 
and urban." 

She said that she uses her 
lUstincts'to determine the quality of 
poems. Hagedorn also thin~ in 
terms of hinguage, ,the use of 
cliches, and whether a certain 
passion is present in the poems. 
Originality and the message is 
important. 

Care,,, Day 
Sponsored by the City College Black, Alumni 
Association, .. 

Tarahat3 '. is a poet and an 
actress. but prefers to think of 
herself as a writer who performs. 
She has wrillen a few plays 
presented at the Public Theatre 
and has acted in some of them as 
well. Currently, she is involved in a 
band. She uses what she has 
learned as an actress in the reading 

Her poems possess an aura of 
mysticism and she feels that it is 
mostly her speaking in her poetry, 
She is suspicious of poets who say 
that is nOl them in Iheir poetry. 

She often writes her poems on 
the spur of the moment because 
she wants to be "fresh." She 
represents a certain style of poetry, 
"carefree and without planning." Evening students 

start paper 
8)' Terence Samuel 

It started out as an idea for a 
class project suggested by the 
journalism professor. Hopefully 
it'll end up with the students 
distributing their own newspaper 
throughout the school. 

Since last fall when the City P.M. 
paper folded, evening students 
have had no form of media to call 
Iheir own. Feeling ignored by the 
larger school newspapers and the 
radio station, they hope NIGHT
WATCH will fill that void. 

"There is a definite need for this 
kind of paper:: said one staffer. 

The publication is I part of the 
English 333 class taught by Professor 
Hamalian, who could not be reached 
for comment, which carries only five 

nighuime students. Stuart Cantor, 
editor of NIGHTWATCH, cited the 
small class size as a burden in 
formulating the newspaper, which 

is scheduled to debut next month. 
"It·s much harder 10 produce a 

newspaper tllan study for exams," 
he said. 

Funding for the initial issues 
have been taken from money 
leftover by the closing of City P,M. 
However, Cantor said the $2,000 
allocation by the evening student 
senate will only cover the costs for 
produci!'g three issues. Other 
problems include gelling ahold of 
working typewruers and settling 
into their office in Mall Hall. 

Cantor, who worked on Manhat· 
tan community College's newspap· 
er, feels th~ class will overcome the 
obstacles by focusing towards the 
needs of City's night students. 
Once the paper proves itself he's 
confident it will be around for years 
to come. 

Anyone interested in working on 
the paper should go to room 322 in 
Mall Hall, Cantor said, 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 

We know you wish those words would appear at the top ot' 
more help-wanted ads. But they don't and that's one of the 
reasons The Campus is around, Here, a student can learn 
how tQ write. So, if you·think you'd like to learn to write, 
and become part of the fun, dynamiC glamorous and action· 
packed world of The Campus, come by Finely 338, or drop 
a line in Finley 152, or give u.s a ring at 690·8177 



Communist calls for $100 billion in military cuts; 
3500 attend rally at Holman Gym 

B)' Gregory Fru. 
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Sunday, October ]9th, 3500 
elllhusiastic supporters assembled 
ill the Nat Ho]man Gymnasium, to 
hear Communist candidates Gus 
Hall and Angela Davis spea~. In 
addition to the C.P. presidential 
ticket, a rock reggae band and a 
Latin band performed and Bill SCali 
C.P. candidate for the Senate 
spoke. 

sianding ovalions as she spoke on 
local issues. Davis, who is a 
professor at San Francisco State 
College. called for free public 
education tllTough college. "More 
people, not less, should be going to 
college." Vavis 'called tor keepmg ~ 
Sydenham Hospital open. She cited 

audience and a large number of 
nationalities including Greeks, 
Dominicans and Puerto Ricans 
were well represented. About tell 

C->:Iegc studellts. Thele was rec. 
ognition from Ihe 11'(1", k 01 City 
ColI<"gc branch of the stage of the 
Young Workers Liberation League 
(Y.W.L,L.J in arranging the ratly. 

::< 
o o 

The Dally World said "The league 0-
branch played a major role in the i 
org~nization of the event." The ~ 
Y.'" 1..1.. was a sponsor of Ihe. • percent of the audience were City raliy. ~ 

The basic theme of rhe rally was 
characterized by the banner behind 
the speakers, "People Before 
Profits." Hall ar ;ued that money 
could be taken . rom corporations 
by culting tax 10opi1Oies to gain 100 
billion dollars, cutting the military 
budget by 100 billion and t~xing 
corporate profits at ]00 billion 
dollars a year. This money, he said 
wOllld be used to rebuild the cities, 
shorten the work day to 6 hours and 
achieve full employment. Hall 
called the major party candidates 
"the three stooges" and "tl.ree 
prehistoric fosslls, who should ',ave 
been extinct long ago." Hallc~ 'led 
for the outlawing of the K.i, K., 
creation of a goverlifllent del art
ment to reopen shut down plants, 
passage of the E.R.A., and the 
SALT II treaty. 

Angela Davis was the last 
speaker at the rally. Her speech 
was frequently interrupted by 

a rour times higher rate ,.of 
tuberculosis in Harlem, a 1.5 
times higher death rate from T.B. 
and a high level of malnutrition 
related disease in' the community. 
She contrasted Syndenham's plight 
with the Stonybrook recent opening 
of a new hospital "an affluent 
white community," which will cost 
"$1,000 per day per bed." She said 
that "The United States and South 
Africa arc the onl)' two industrial 
countries in the World without 
Ilatiollal healthcare.' , "When it 
comes to hospitals, New York has 
an apartheid system." Davis urged 
people not to vote for tile "major" 
parties. "You might as well let 
your landlord vote for you." She 

. urged people to vote for her and 
delcared, "I am proud to be a 
Communist.' , 

The crowd at the rally was highly 
intergrated as far as race and se •. 
There were a large number of over 
sixty people and a large number 
under twenty. Blacks appeared to 
make up 30 to 40 percent of the 

-------- --.-- ---

Campuses battle crime increases 
By Mike . Jerman 

School crime', s not just a 
\ trOUbling problem at City Univers· 

il.Y, according to a random survey 
or" nearby colleges conducted by The 
Campus. Beefed-up security mea. 
sures have heen instituted at 11 

variety of schools such as: 
*Columbia and Barnard Univer

sities-wh'ce a rash of muggings' 
this serr ster and the continued 
search for the "Barnard rapist" 
have r ·s JJted in increased security 
persolll el and a late night bus 
service. 

*Pace University-administrat
or" are calling for added protection 
fr"m city police in response to 
al acks on students in a subway 
st tion Ilear their City Hall campus. 

• 'lew York University-formed a' 

security monitoting board last year 
after it was shown how lax security 
was enforced. 

"No cullege or community is 
immune from criine. There is no 
sanctuary," said ,Robert 'Ochs, 
assistant vice-president for public 
safety at Rutgers University, He 
added that even with three types of 
security personnel-students, 
guards and state police-reported 
crimes at their main New Bruns
wick cainpus have doubled since 
this time last' year. 

Many forms of security pro. 
cedures arc being test(;d to reduce 
campllS crimc rates. At CiI)', ille 
bulk of this year's $560,000 secur. 
ity budget goes to the 40 guards 
used from the Pe'nn Protection 
Agen.cy, according to Gladys Wllrt 

emburg. director of public rela
tions. She denied the school's 
quality of protection is hindered by 
the Slate law mandating . the 
acceptancc of the loweSt bid 'by 
competing security agencies. j-Iow
ever, in the wake of crimes 
committed so far this year, hiring 
three administrative personnel and 
placing alarms in varous buildings 
are planned, she said, 

A series of closed circuit cameras 
that feed into the security office 
now monitor activities in areas 
known to be trouble spots, said 
Paul Magali, financial vice.presi. 
dent at Pace's downtown campus. 
Declining to divulge specific bug

etary figures, Magali e.plained 
Ihat < 'we arc conccntrating more on 
getting more equipment than in-

creasing our staff. We want Ihis to tan's 26th precinct said Columbi,a 
be a ~cho,ol, nqt a prison." ., and C.ityColiege are located in one 

In ]970, the New Jersey legista· of the highest crime neighborhoods 
ture passed a bill-and picked up in the city, which influences the 
most of the cost-allowing schools schools' crime rate: By ,the second 
to hire campus police armed with week in September sevenmugg
guns. Yet even with more than] 15 ings or attempted muggings were 
police, security guards anJ work- reported to the security office at 
study students working on the 14,500 Columbia. Only 12 robberies were 
student campus, Ochs said- "ser- reported in all of 'last year, 

.ious crimes,' assaults, armed rob- according to the ,Columbia Specta-
beries, burglaries, etc., persist. tor, the school's paper. 

"We have a whole crime preven- Repeated calls to the seel\rlty 
tion program here including alcoh<'1 branches of Columbia and Barnard 
education and rape prevention but went unreturned. 
we still get an influx of 'profession· Some schools reported their 
al theives' 'from the surrounding' additional security measures have 

' towns. Only one out of every five helped contian"crime so far ttiis 
serious crimcs on campus arc done' year. Both Pace and NYU said they 
by students," he added. haven't had any serious crimes this 

Dectectivc Delaney of Manhat-s ._e:.:n.:,:l..::.e::;..st",e..::.rc...' ________ ---, 

Media Forum Press duties raised ) 

By SU8an Cohen 
The CUNY Campus Media and 

The Law Symposium held this past 
Friday drew, a moderately sized 
audience. The event was sponsored 
by the Urban Legal Studies Center 
and the Office of Pu~lic Relations, 
:Glady~ Wurtemberg,' the dir!'!Ct-. 

ol'of Public Relations, stood before 
thIJ audience to discuss the reasons 

,for the symposium. The idea of the 
conference evolved after the 

. diisolution of The Observation Post 
newspaper last year. Wurtemberg 

:feJt th~t past disputes of" ~tudent 
ne.wspaper,s with the administra
tion was also a factor. She added 
tliat the edi lors of st udent 
P4blications thought it would ,be a 
gQod idea to have workshops·-esp· 
ecially on law. 

After Hayward Burns, director of 
the Urban Legal Stlldies Center 

an~ounced the guest speaker 
James Simon, professor of Law at 
New York Law School ga,ve an 
introduction to· the program. 
Simou, who is the former legal 
editor of Time magazine has also 
written two books entitled "The 
Judge" and "In His Own Image." 
He discussed journalistic rights 
under the First Amendment. He 
cited Justice Oliver Wendall 
Holmes as an example of a person 
who crusaded for those freedoms. 
He said, though, "There is all 
almost built in ambivalence," 
when referring to First Amelld-, 
mcnt rights; thai t~ey arc not 
absolute. 

Simon then discussed the rele. 
vance of freedom of the press to 
politics. The press has the right to 
criticile public officials. he stressed 
that the government must be open 

to opinion and that the press JH!lps 
to maintain stability in govern. 
ment. \ 

Simon wenl 011 to speak ahtlut 
ObSCCllity in the press. He feels 
tl,at it is not protected under the 
First Amendmellt but agrees that 
• 'it is hard to be obscene under the 
First Amendment." 

"My yiew is that journalistists 
ough t to be a ble to pass the 
standards of constitutional Jaw," 

. Simon simply said when speaking' 
aboulthe journalist's responsibility' 
io the, press. 

The next orator was Nat 
Henthoff, staff writer for the 
Village Voice. HCllthoff believes 
that obscenity should not be 
censored beeausc it is difficult to 
tell to whom it would or would not 
have value, He feels that obscellity 
does 110t hurt petlple and even Stl, 'it 

is a daliger that has to be coped 
with a wholly free press. 

June Cross, rep"rter, for the 
MacNeil-Lehrer Report on WNET 
was tile next speaker. One point 
she stressed was that journalists 
should ,be more accountable for 
their facts. Anotller was the issue 
of accessibility to the press and the' , 
exposition of both sides of a story. 

After the presentation of speak- , 
ers a question and answer session , 
took place. Some of the questions 
posed included olles concerning 
I.llinority access to the media and 

Illorality in Ihe press. Helltoff 
responded to the Jailer, "Without 
free speech. moralit)' suffers be. 
cause of lack of choices. Besides, 
my morality is not necessarily your 
moralily." 

A campus security guard on 
routine partol betwc.en 
Shepard Hall, and the Ad
ministration building foiled a 
rob!]eryattcmpt. 

On Thursday, October 16th 
3,t II :50 p.m. the guard obser
ved three men lowering a piano 
from a second floW window of 
Shepard Hail, by a rope Ihat 
was being used for maintenan· 
ce work. . 

On sceing tile approaching 
guard, the men dropped the 
piano and fled. The piano, a 
Wirlitzer electric, was taken 
from a music department 
classroom on the third floor of 
$hepard. It was recovered in 
apparently good working con
dition. 
. The incidcnt was reported to 

the 26th precinct; blit so far no 
apprehensions havc been 
madc. 
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~ Senate meeting 
u 
w 
:I: 
'; (Con tlnued from Page I 
o organil'.11ions. to contribut(> more to 
~ the Senate, most I\' ill tcrm~ of 
": "mallpov,lcr," if 111(:" did nt.'t chhl'r 
~ want 10 sec It cut -jn fundillg; Dr 

CD Iheir organizaliona dcflLlHkd en
'8 tircly, 
'0 Ti,e pnlposcd umbrellas and the 
~ A,socialion W(Hlld be the watch· 
~ dogs over the club,. :os well as Ihe 
-g ('oordinating c()nduil for Ihe deli,,
~ cry of these services It) the Senale. 
-g Edwards said Ihat Ihose dubs thai 
~ did nol deliver could have their 
~ funding cut by tlleir umbrella; 

those ",,,brcllas II,at did 1101 deliver 
could also I,ave their funding CUI 
pn1porliol1all.l' . 

"We will make il "''')l'retc Ihat 
Ihere be illteraclion ... by requiring 
that cadl student organilHtion give 
a ccrlaill lIumber of hnlLr~ In their 

student government," explained 
Edwards, 

TI",se flubs thai did Iwt live up 
1o their commitment under 11ll' 
pr"posal, if ,"lilled. wOllld have 
tlleir s.tudent ret an:olllH frozen h\' 
tile Scn.1IC, :lnd after a Sllitabl~ 
"invc"ilig:llinn." the money would 
be re·di"riblltcd. Noted Edwmds: 
"Those heads that arc I1c('cs~ary 10 
be ('hopped will be chopped." 

AI the timc of t hl' meeting, 110 
written draft of the proposal had 
bccll prepared, 1\ cnllSCIlSlLS was 
formed that (,OIlsidcralion of the 
pia" would, be withheld "ntil Ihe 
representalives presenl "ould pre
sell! it 10 Ihe IUclUl.re" of their 
re'pective c!u.bs. despite Ille 
prC'vious propo~al from Fch\'j]nb 
tbat a committec bl.! formed 
immediately to begin Ille work 
needed to prepare Ihe system for 
imple",e"tatio" in tile Spring. 
Edwards pledged 10 have a wrillen 
copy of tile propllsal rcady hy a 
week from today, 

ThriluglllHll hi" talk. Fd\\ ;inl.,. 

continllailv stressed that he wOllld 
not implemeTlt or develop .1I1~' of 
the points of the Imlposal with""t 
the inptl1 of the llrganii',Hioll~, 

Early on he said. "We fdt 
somc\,.'hat guilty imposing (hi") plan 
Oil SllIdC!)I"i this SClllc~tl·r.·' add· 
in/(: "We are llpen tll the faL·t that it 
is a ~Ugg('S.tL(lll. Whal will 
determine if it will be implemented 
will be Ihe gelleral L'OlleCI"IlS of 
the ~~ll{kllt organi/.3tiofls." J\.flcr 
rabing the spectre of dcfllllding fo,. 
rccaldtr.arH flubs, h(' I'cmindC'(\ 
thcm: "We would not wanl 10 

imposC' snmclhing 011 the 51 LldcrlI 
clubs unlc.~s '\'e got a general 
cons.cnsus 

Under qllestioning. Edwards 
mentiolled that vis;bilitv, availabil
ity "r eV('I1IS. allend",,'e,e al Ihese 
e~cnts. al1d the l1umber of 
members wOllld be some of Ihe 
crileria I1sed to judge whiell dubs 
"'{lI1Id b(' allowed (0 cOlltinue .• 
.. Hl' lJardlc ....... of hml,: small or how 
bit!, "11 111.11 t'lull obl:\ins its 

11HlXillllllll pbj("ctivc, ll1al'~ DUI' 

dub," explaiHl"\ Edward" "Wc're 
Irying 10 be as ne,ihle '" possibk 
so \1101.: c\'cryOilc ,:'an gl'! the bc')l 
SIHl' p:os\ihk,·· 

Rl'S,IWIH.!illg w the dllb"i i"quir')". 
Edward'i r<.'minded the audiclu .. L' 

ll1at this propusal wOlild ,11..1\ affc\"t 
this s.cmC'stcr'~ c.:luh alll.)('ati,)fl~'. 

and \I,'('tll on to expi;:~ill that thc 
mea", for judging wllieh clubs 
\\'l'l"e 10 continuC' and t~l in\'cstigate 
Ilw~c s.lI~p('ctt"d of performillg 
inade4"alciy. w"uld be a "Joint 
com!Jliucc." to be made up of 
studcnts frnm all the variouc;. 
constilllcncics. whit..'ll would pro~ 

vide fnr what was. called n 
'feedback verification mccllanislll,' 

This commitlee would exisl only 
if tile cllIbs voted in favor of its 
creation after pollillg 1l1e member
ship of their clubs. 

The DSS meeting was callcd on 
shorl notice, with most of the Club 
alld Admillistralion rcpresenlatives 
receiving lland·dcli\'ered notices 
the day of Ihc meeling. Mosl of 
those who atlendcd Ihought the 
meeling was called 10 disCllSS 
budgct allocations, and were 
suqiriscd 10 find Ihe issue of club 
rel)rganizalion on Ille meeling 

- agenda. 

Many representatives lert after 
Ihe reorganization proposal had 
been labled pcnding ratification by 
Ihe membcrship of Ihe different 
clubs.The mecling went on to 
dis~l1sS the new·TAP rcgulations 
and Ihe Sydcnham Hospital contra· 
versy. A committee was formed 10 

look inlo various routes by which 
thc Senale and thc college could 
take to oppose the regulations. 

Soccer 
(Contlllu'!..d from Page 16) 

illto B('a\'cr ros.ter, James Bayard 
will be playing defcllsive slot aftel 
imprcs\i\'c ~llt)W;llg versus C. W. 
Poc;.t. Kyriako~ Kappas alH\ Ji:,vicr 
.ado wiil probably anchor midfIeld 
wing F')silhHlS from time 10 
liple ... Ue:I\ er defclltler Jean Tlhl· 
mas Will rJC\Ct hear the end l>f 
ribbing trOtH lC'an.m'1tcs. 1n first 
OT per;'.:! vcr'll, (" W . post. 
Thomas had t~.[J'ii,;,;-sl sh01 on goal 
right ;Il front "f C. W. hlS. go"lie. 
Thoma, had him al hi~ tn~n'y. Blel\' 
il by kicking Ihe ball over toi> of Ihe 
POSl You only get Irll)sC ~)pporttlH' 

cities ollce in a while. maybe nc .. :1 10 
IHUIC ..• Beaver .scrimmage vcrsus: 
lona last Wcdne,dal' was callcclkd 
due 10 schedule ar~angcm('nl Ihal 
had Il'na playing league game nn 
same day. Coach Naclerio decided 
10 play Beaver offcnse versus 
Beaver'defense inslead. Fi;,al score 
was 1·1 .. ,The Ileavers are eurrenl!y 
in sixth place in the CUNY Con
ference, wilh Baruch (7·0-1), 
Brooklyn, and Sialen Island oc
cupying Il,e lop ttHee slots, respec
tively. 

Sports Slant ' 
(Conllnucd from PaRc 16) 

wed sol' aClion already completed. 
Both divisions, 1\ and B, look as if 
they'll go down to the wire, In Ihe B 
division, the first place squad is Ihe 
lIaas-Beens, who have played ex
ceedingly well despile the loss of 
Iwo players 10 Ihe JV squad. The 
Intramural office is looking for 
sludenls 10 serve as Outdoor Soccer 
officials for Ihis term's tournamen
IS, Tomorrow will be Ihe finals of 
I,he paddlebaU doubles champion
ship wilh Bodack and Gonzalez 
facing Ong and Goyzucla, 

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 31, 1980 
IS THE LAST DA Y TO APPL Y FOR 

SPRING/SUMMER 1981 
. 

CPOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS. 
FOR INFORMATION AND AN APPLICATION, 

VISIT BASKERVILLE HALL 13. 

Now there s something new 
under the moon. 

ASK FOR MS. HARRIS. ALL MAJORS ARE INVITED 
TO APPLY, AND A SPECIAL INVITATION IS 

BEING EXTENDED TO THE FOLLOWING 
LIBERAL ART MAJORS: 

Sociology 
Economics 
Biology 
Meterology 
Psychology 

Inlroducing New York at Night. 
You can now hear the great sound of WQXR all 

night long as New York's number one classical music 
slalions Imgthell Iheir broadcasting day to 24-houl'S. 

New York at Night. Every nighl ('xcept Sunday. 
12:35 AM tiIllh(' dawn. 

It's the world's great music: concertos, opera, 
symphonies. Plus requcsis from listeners. 

It's a uniquE' mood, paced for the cily's lat(' hours, 
And ii's Ih(' waml, distinctive voice of an intriguing 

new talent, Nimet. 
New York al Night. Brought to you by Thc Amcri

can Expr<'Ss Company. The New'lhrkcr Magazine, 
New York H('alth & Racquel Club and RKOTape. 

4)(":II~i\' ST.~IU~.' 

w~mt <(l5(,c, JtJ.\. 
1 "j,11'y,r". ' i'f ~,1. At )'\')'11<, ;,\·.t'~ 

Radio for the city that never sleeps. 

Health Medicine & Society 
Special Education 

THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LIST OF THE NEW JOB VACANCIES, 
Service Representative 
Benefits Examiner 
Contract Negotiator 
Procurement Agent 
Personnel Staffing Specialist 
Employee Relations Specialist 
Counseling Assistant 
Social Work Assistant 
Assistant Hatchery Manager 

Social Science Analyst 
Social Science Program Specialist 
Forestry Aid 
Forestry Technician 
Agronomist 
Group Aid 
Group leader 
Counseling Aid 
Social Services Assistant 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION ASSIGNMENTS ARE SALARIED, 
FULL TIME CAREER TRAINING POSITIONS LEADING TO' 

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT UPON GRADUATION, 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION STUDENTS AL TERNATE SEMESTERS OF 

FULL TIME WORK WITH SEMESTERS OF FULL TIME COLLEGE ATTENDANCE. 
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From left to right: Vincent Calenda, Danny Nieves, John English, MAria Maldonadl, and Joseph Collier. 

~ .•...............................................................•.....••.•.•................................. 

Your choice for Pres 
!lY.j\1ary Yeung 
and 
Mike Cobian 

It was last Friday afternoon when Mike 
and I walked around Soulh Campus to solicit 
opinions from the college community on the 
ncxt general election. Although CCNY 
students have a relHltation for being 
apathetic, we were surprised to find tlie 
studellts we interviewed have very strong 

'opinions on the presidential candidates and 
the election process, 

John EngliSll, a Marine Biology major, 
feels that an election is basically a "show 
case" for the candidates, Since' a political 
campaign costs millions, the candidate is in 
fact owncd by big corporations, "We should 
be voting for the best man, not the 
wealthiest, or the Icsser of two evils," 
English said. He feels there was a time whell 
tile presidcnt of the United Slates had somc 
individual power on decision making, but 
now with the corporations running the 
country, any man Ihat gels elected can only 

bc a puppet of the ·people. behind him. 
"Until the system changes, it's senseless to 
vote." English explained. . , 

Edna Suarez, who majors in PholOgraph)' 
,viii vote for Carter on November 4. She feel., 
Ihal Cartcr has'lour ycars of c, perience as a 
presidclll, but "if Reagan gcts c:lectcd, thcrc 
will bc ucw pcople in charge, 3 ncw cabinci 
willllal'c 10 lcarn Ihe difficult ask of running 
Ihc country, so I don't sec how Rca~all can 
do a beller job than somcone who at least 
I,as Ihe expcrience," Suarez explaincd, 

Danny Nievcs, a Sophmore, said thal'he is 
really not into politics, but this fall, hc'lI vote 
for Cartcr becaLlse llC fears Reagan will gel 
us illlo a war, "We could'ye gOllen illlo a 
war with Iran, but Caner kepI us out of it," 
said Nicves, He also added that although 
Caner started tile draft registration, he isn't 
planning to start a war, bUI is preparing the 
counlry for emergencies, 

Barbara Tung, an Art Major, said that this 
is Ihe lirst election she can vote in, but 
becanse she was llilinformcd aboul Ihe 
vOling procedurc, slle failed to registcr, 

howcver, she plans to vote in futurc 
elcctions. 

Joseph Collicr, a Theatcr' major, also 
failed 10 'regisler 10 vore. "·11 was just my 
own ncgligcnce, I just didn't take the time 
OUI 10 regisler," he said. "I believe voting 
makes a difference, if you don't vote, (he 
candida(~s don't even bother to promise you 
anYlhing," said Collier, He pointed out that 
he VOtcS in school elections, but he thinks 
)'oU slHluld only I'ote for the candidate YOII 
Iruly believe in, and not vote just for the sake 
of I'oting. 

Professor Silen of the Art Dcpartmenl, on 
Ihe otllCr hand, will cast in a vote for 
somebodv evcn (hough he doesn't like any of 
Ihe c~ndidalcs on the ballot. He bclievcs 
Ihal Ihey'rc all incompetent. Howcver, hc 
will make il 10 Ihe voting booth on Tuesday 
jusl 10 exercise his right as a U.S. citizen to 
casl a vote. 

TI,is is Maria Maldonadl's first eleclion, 
"'HI slle plans to go wilh Andcrson, When 
"'ked if shc feels that it would be a wasted 
vOle; Maid,,!. " quickly 'pointed Ollt that if it 

" 

looks like Reagan i5 winning, she'll cast a 
reluctant vote for Caner JUSt to keep ~eagan 

0111 of office. ~' 
Vincent Calenda, -a senior, has imilar 

ideas, His real choicc is Barry Comm ner of 
the Citizen's Party, but if it looks like agari 
will win the eleciio'n by Ihe"dm~ the 4t rolls 
'around, hc:1l help elect Carter b ause 
having Reagan in office is unaccpcta I.e 10 

him. Hc likes Commoner because he is ore 
liberal than the major candidates. 

COSta Patsilllas, a Freshman will vot for 
Anderson this fall, He doesn't want Re 
10 be president 'because "there is a 
chance he will Slarl a war," and as for 
Caner, "the way hc is going, I can't see lim 
do any beller next term," said Patsin as, 
"Anderson 'wants (social) changes, ut 
Rcagan wants a military build.up," he 
cllnlinlled. 

NCllie Shedrick, who's been working in 
Finlcy as a cleaning lady for fifteen yea s, 
11';11 vOle for Cartiir in this election. Shedri[k 
said she is a traditional Democral. "I'm t\'o 
poor 10 vOle for Reagan!" she observed.' .. , .......•.........................................................................•......................... ~. 

From left to right: Barbara' Tung, Nettie Shedrick, Costa Patsimas, and Prof, Shen 
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~Kerridge fades 
0> 

~ into focus 
D 
o t 
ti o >; Ih 8arry Rkhman 
.g How docs an Australian fmlll girl become an 
:c illlcrnationally successfl]1 model wilh a leading role in a new 

~ ~~;:~~':n~i~~':~~;sc~ll~~:'~~k~(~~::~i~~'illl~~'(~~::~:I'~~dc,~;~n~;: 
~ making her Iillll debut with Dennis Chrislopher in Fade To 
<0 Blark, 

She answered Ihe door of the hOlel suite with warm 
gl'eelings, Linda's black swealer·dress eonlra"ed nicely 
wilh IICr strikingly delicale fealUres and transluceul skin. 1 
wanted 10 sec l,el' as Marilyn Monroe since Ihat is who she is 
"flen U~C(I as a d'Hlhlc for. Somehow, withoul Ihe penciled 
bcallly·mark, "Marilyn hairslylc", and "Marilyn c1olhes," 
Unda seemcd like herself and nol her Icgcndary look·alike, I 
menlioned this 10 hcr and WI' lalked aboul her Marilyn 
resemblance. As Linda 1'"1 ii, "peoplc read Iheir fanlasics 
inlO vou." Nevertheless, Ihis was 'an imporlanl "chicle for 
hcr s·uecess. She began as a model afler leaving her family's 
rancid" New Soulh Wales, a rural pari of Australia, Unda 
was a vcry pOlwlal' model in AU~l1'31ia alld \\'(lrkcd in HOllg 

I Kong alld Lllrnughout Ihl' Oricll!. F\'cnttlaH~·. she madc it 10 

Paris wlv.:-rc "ihc was ~ignt.'d h~'rlilc. a 1aq:.),C" Nl'\\ Y~'rk ha')t.'d 
111m\cl agellcy. Linda appeared nn Illaga/illl' t"I\('r~ ~dl '.l\·l'l 

the cPlHinl'lII, IlWtlgll ~he IOld me that ."he did not lik'l' 
mnddillg. She \lIy"i it makes .\'nIL InO COTl\l'iUll\ llf ~'our 
appL'al'anCe and ~'Ull begin 10 worr~' abollt your Itmks. all 1Ill' 
LimC', 

Lind" b a great hl'li('\'cr Lll f:uc ami ~n. ,,,'Ilen [I v:l('atinll ;n 
1.0\ ,\ngl'ies led tl}" pari ('11 a television "i.how, il W;:I\ l)llly a 
mal1t'l' ufdcs,LiriY. She appeared ill a Gary Webs. produclion 
(of Salllrday Nighl Live) Dlar}, of a Young Comlc,lwo years 
ago ami iI wa\ Ihe firsl dme Linda Ilad aCled, \Vhell \h(' s\ .. · 
herself 011 111(' setcen Linda was shockcd. or rallier 
""milal'as,,',I" a, she put it. She "'Y' "he is a very 'hy and 
pri\,i.llc per~oll, and dlcre \he was "caplured" 1)11 film. 1 
asked her IlOW a shy person becoll1e\ a mndd and got's Oll to 
actillg. Linda wid me (Iut ~he was \'cry :lmhiliolls. and her 
ambilio", arc' grealer lI,a" her fca", She vividly rcmcml)ers 
being a \'cr~ \"OIlOg ehilJ ami envisioning hef CiUl't'r [IS all 
at.'lre,ss. ami aCllIally s.eeing IlCfsl'lf on Ihe S("I'{'CI1! Linda 
~yas i,s fate. "When you',"" a child .. "011 know certain things 
about ),ollr<Jclf', 

Whe" I asked her abou, her plans for 'he f,,",r(' and the 
(\in.'l'tinll \he Ilope') 10 take her career in. I was s!rllck by 
l.iIHla', f('alislic ilwarCIlCS"i of her capabi!ilie"i, S~'(' hopco.; (0 

do romanlic comedies. nld~rashion('d (UleS Ihal arc light and 
(,llIcnai,,;ng, Unda has. no delus.ions or prctcllsic..)lJ<J nboUl 
being a great Shakespearean or dramatk aClfe<,s---slic 
kllowt.; what :')11C wants. and 11 a 0.; alrcad~' arranged a 
Ihrce·picture deal for roles sililed to IICr. As rar as Ihe 
Maril.\·11 Monroe type-casting. l.iuda know~ ,hal Il) cOlllillUC 

aCl'cplill,g parts as a douhle is ('ar('~'r ')uicidc. She hopes to 
e<';labli~h her 0\\"11 idemi(y and 10 be rct"ogni!.cd for gC!lILille 
lalerll ill<.,H:ad nt a likerll'v .... 1 tililiK Ihi.., "krnIIH.' fatale". io.; 
\111111.'1 \\.1\. 

The Movers: What else would you expect to find at the Truck and Warehouse Theatre? 
8y ),aurl'n 8alsancllo 

.. Every Tuesday and Sunday cvening, a group of 
controversial young musicians roek Ihe confmes of the Truck 
and Warehouse Theater at 79 E. 41h Sireet in a show 
entitled MusIc LIve! Known as the MO\'ers, Ihc group brags 
of bcing "New York's larges, on·slage rock ham!." and tl.,is 
boast is not an idle onc. Wilh Ihe m()mCnlUm of a w,ld 
buffalo slampede, 34 peoplc garbed in vibrantly colored 
atlire rtlsh onlO Ih~age, led en masse by Ihe band's chief 
lyricisl. composer, guitarisl and vocalist. John Amalo, 
Although claiming to perform rock, jazz, soul a~ld salsa, 

, ,his listener nOled a scnous absence of anYllnng cven 
vaguely resembling Ihe lasl IWO. 

As became evidenl afler only Ihe lirsl 1\\'0 songs of the 20 
song scI. Ihis group expresses ils (or, al least, Mr. AmalO's) 
sm)l'g p()lilical activist slancc in su('h sllngs as "Been 
Paranoid So Long It Seems Like Realil)' To Me," a 
billes.lype IIumber crying oul against cOfl'uplion in 
govcrnmclH and maniptllalion ()f the 1ll00sses by select 
poli,ical figurcllC'ads, Amato inlerjccts his own special 
madness i1lto the song by rigidly expn.·so.;iollko.;.~ Il1llrmcrillg 
such Iilerary gems as "Jusl 'causc Cuba looks like a lillk 
island doesn't meall it can'lllllrlll"-,,.H 

Ulhcr Illllllhcrs \\'crr 1101 sn erfCl'lLVC, in "Things GL'I 
Wor')c'·. for il1s!al\t'e, the 1~·l'k.., rC:HI SOTlH:-,hil1g like Ihis: 
"The Whi,e \lou,e "'ys: Blah. hlah. hlal1. and Ihe Sl'n",t' 

says: Blal" blah. blah, and 11,e Congress says, ... " You 'gel 
tile pic'",re, 

The basic underlying ,hemes behind Ihe Movcrs' 
pl,i1osnphy an~ allli-mlkes, anli·big business, anti-arms 
raec. anti·drafl, and jusl ani i-corruption in gencral. Onc of 
,he liner pieces Ihal elaboralcs on thesc themes is "The 
Crop is In", a meUmv rock number vaguely reminisce~t of 
,he Sluff James Ta}'lor and Jonl Mitchell produce al 
allli-nukc rallys. 

Alihougl, lile group is 100 I.trgc for anyone 10 really 
predomillate. tlll'n; \ .. 'cr<;. nonclhclcss two outstallding 
performers: Bob Field, on saxaphone, rrovidcd a dynamic 
conlribution 10 the music. and Richie Pic-cioni on vocals ,,,,'as 
as exprl'~sivc and riveting as any professional actor. 
gcswring and lLsing a 101 of panwmillc 10 aCCCllltL3le the 
lyri,s, 

Basically, however. too 11111("11 of a good tiling ;s bad. alld 
dial jllst alHlIlI SlLms lip the Movcr~' malcrial. The word 
., 11lIdcar" alorIC'. for example. pops lip a IOLal nr 20 times in 
Iht...' 20 'itHlg"). and dUll'\) not t'Olllllillg similarly,related 
wnnh \11("11 as. "~lIomic". "bllmb". "radiatinn", "plu(m'~ 
ill111·', "glnw". and Ihe like. The 1'l'1ll'liliotl saHlratl's you; 
heflll'l" lt1l1g I he 'SlHlg~ begin w ilH,,'xorably hlend into ... ·ach 
nlher alld ~H1l' hccolHC's incrl'a~ir1gly aware of the overall 
ml.'dil.\'rit~' nf tile performance, The \tHlW 1 11lIS pro\'t.''i In he ,1 

~'ndI1I\gl'd ,vel ilH .. 'ffcCllI.11 atlCm1'1 al hraiflw;I"ihillg. 

Linda Kerridge: Not just another pretty face, 

Hy BarrJ Richman 

What " frUSlt':ll ing pac~agc <1f nonsense is Fade To 
B;""h! I hi, tlCW IiIIll described a" a pSYChological Ihriller. 
1i.1 .... mall\' of fhe clemcnts of wbal it Ink('s to he all 
l'llllTlainillg lIwvie. The idea llf.1 distIJrbcd mislil who 
Il'[ll',j{" inlP the wo.r1d of old I11tn·ic:') 10 seck revellge 011 

I il' I',,' \\ h(llTll\..., him IS a lHwcI OIlC. OtiC wlHl1d ('xPCl't ,,'- good 
.1 III k,ld !U a W'od 1iC'1"ipt blll Ihe \\Tilcl's of this movie 

','\ l<knllv ilklll ifled with 'Iheir dislurbcd pflllagonisl; 
1111' 1:.1\(' produccd a scripl which seems 10 scck rcvcng(' on 
dll .ludkIlCC ... \1 first Ihe viewer is. not sure whether the 
111[\\ It' i.., a comic la,kc 4 off 'llll horror mms or iI tragic study of 
1t1"';1I1il~'. A., Ihc fiim progresses. ollr anemioll fades 10 

I1tllhillg. 
The Y()Llng misfil, Eric Binford is played, by Dennis 

ChrisH>pher who is besl known for his wonderflll portrayal of 
" cyclist in Hrraking Away, Eric's viliancolls Aunl Sielia is 
lhe first major problem with Ihe movie. This screaming 
banshee of a woman is more of a caricature than a character. 
TI,e lines she speaks so lind lerribly contrived, as if 10 rcveal 
Ihe "myslery" of Eric's psychiatric Slate in a few poignant 
,cnlences. Ii is so relieving wllCn Eric kills her, 

Alleasl Aunt Siella's dcalh is hnndled wilh some realism 
and cmolion. NOI so, once Eric bcgins I,is murder rampage 
in the guises of COllnl DraCilla, Hopalong Cassidy, Ihe 
'~himI11Y and Cody Jarrell. The realism lurns 10 absurdity 
wl,en Eric appears in CllSlume in a suddenly desolatc part of 
a crowded amusement 'park, liring shols which go unheard. 
Why is 11C silhouellcd against smokc from dry ice-is this 
snpposed 10 he belieyablc or is it for cinematic art? Eric-lias 
an unlimitcd supply of specjal effeels and COSlumes 10 add a 
",nch of Ihealricalitv to each murtler he commits. This is all 
vcry nice but where is this rrcsumably poor and sick 
individual geuing Ihc money 10 linancc his habil? We don'l 
mind Ihe Iiltle Ihings like his mobslcr-style machine gun 
cOnlplele wilh violin carrying case, bllt Ihe 1934 Packard he 
drives and Ihe photograph)' sludio wilh an intact set from 
The Price and the Showglrl wl,ich he somehow acquires, 
set'tIl a bit 100 mllch, 

Aside from Eric's murdering, Illerc is a sub·plol involving 
a psychologist (hence the description "psychological 
thriller") who is cmbarrassingly bad. Dr. Moriarty, played 
by Tim Thomers"n, succeeds in reducing Eric's illness 10 
simple banality while at Ihe same lime redllcing thc lasl 
,hl'eds of ,,'alism in tbe movie to shcer nonsense, The 
a",lience literally cringes when he speaks. 

DC1111is Chrislopel' plays Eric witl, some deptl, and 
capabilily, ,hough he is hampered by a scrip I which w,1\lld 
make an\' actor look bad, There is however. olle characlcr 
WIIO was' a delighl 10 walch and \\'11() gave tl,e film its only 
",,'nwrablc n!OmenlS, TI,is is Limla Kerridge, a Marilyn 
MOllroe look· alike whom Eric beli('ves is the living Icgend 
hCl'sld. Linda 1"",lIy seems 10 be acting, She is so offl,and, 
'l'a\ual ami nalHral III hcl' ·prolrayal tI,al we c.an casil~r 
tllldCI'Slalld mi"gllided Eric's dcranged ltwe f{lI' hcr. LLnrla 
i." ccnaill1.\' <"\HllCOIH .. ' In look rnr ill t'lilurc film~, 



'Bagels and Luck;' 
No schmear 

By Brandon'JudeU 
There was once in the Bronx, a people who needed more 

than gcfihe fish and kinishes to get through the day. These 
people required Bagels and tuck, and happily they're sated 
by playwright Mark Weston and the WestbcthTheatre. 

In this grandly·cliched, three·act fable of city Jews trying 
10 survive in 1939, Mr. Weston wilh great warmth has 
succeeded in developing stock characters worthy of our 
carc. There's Eli Bl~mberg, a tie.cutter, who gave up bcitlg 
the next Rudy Valt'tllino to marry Bca. Bea (Esther 
Brandice), once proposed to by every kosher doctor and 
lawyer, in 'town before they had made ii, n~w out of h<;r 
window kvetches about her past loves. When not entering 
or boiling a chicken, she tries to mold her offspring into 
something slle can brag about. Miriam, the school teacher, 
should only marry illto money, no matter how ugly the 
JIIoneyholder. Sammy (Dan Siegel), the budding shrink, 
should not run after the girls. They should run after him. 
And as for Milton, (Jacob Harran), our hero, he should only 
grow up and stop chasing actors and actresses for thcir 
autographs. 

Here in short is an Old World family coping wilh poverty 
and the new ways of America. The Blumbcrgs live in a 
tenement with one telephone in the hall for use by the whole 
building.'Mihon must wear orange shoes because they were 
the only ones on sale. It's a- day·to·day struggle without 
much hope until the family star-chaser wins a movie 
magazine cOntest. ---. 

What follows is as salisfying as a steaming bowl of 
matzoh ball souptl13t mom slaved over for hours. This 
iriumphing of Bagels and Luck is due to fine ensemble 
acling (with the exceplion of Dan Siegel's emoting), Billy 
Horrman's intelligent direclion, and Phil Cody's authentic 
set. Stand·outs are Frank Geraci as the' father who wants his 
wife to show some affection, Alex van Rippen as the 
daughter who escapes mom's ski(IS, and Gloria Lane as til., 
nosy widow who steals chickcn legs and sings "As Time 
GIles By." Bite into this one . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '. . 
: Out-Takes : . '. . •.•.................. ~ ....... ~ 

By Brandon Judell 

-Richie Lichenslein 
BreakIng Through The Ice-Ellen Shipley (RCA Records): ~ ,~ 

... '11 
N~\ since Annett Funicello got married 10 push peanut 

butter has any happening/movie/veneral disease moved me 
10 weep as much as Ordlnar}" Poop Ie has. Mary Tyler 
Moore's portrayal of Ihc ultimatc bitch/mother makes Anne 
Baxter's Eve look like.Olivia NeWlon-John og a quaalude. So, 
if you IIIUS\ see one fillIIthis dccade and The Rejuvcnallon of 
Aunt Mar}" (1927) isn't·playing ahywhere, catch Robert 

It .-

Brooklyn' born Ellen Shipley's second album was supposed 
to represent a step forward in her muSical career. This of 
course is not the case. Though she has a wonderful voice

l Ms. Silipley's band, The Numbers, arc nothing more than a 
collcction of negative square roots. Her version of Rock and 
Roll is definitcly hampered by the bands monotonous sound. 

Rcdford's masterpiece..... . 

, 

The Invaders: All they're lacking is the space. 

Disks drip 
hot wax 
W;," Ihe recelll ollslallgill ofalblll/ls Iilal olleC(II/ lIoll'jilld 

Oil Ihe shelves, re.';ell'ers Gus !llllador, }JII/(;; Fromaf/l alld 

R;chard Uchensle;1I allempllO'II'eed 0111 Ihe P(lIIS froll/ Ihe 
p;cksas 1980 draws 10 a close. . 

Uttle Slevie Orbll - Steve Forbert (~cmperor Records) "I 
ain't a human being/I'm an automobile/Go! 110 dream,/ 
Got no big ambitions/You can run mc down the block will1 
your school bby friends/But take if c~sy 011 Ihe Tce
ransmissioll/" TI1is lyric sums up the good feeling oi1e gets 
from Steve Forbert's third album·-a spry elpce entitled Little 
Stevie Orbit. Although perhaps 1101 as powerful as his first 
allempt "Alive 011 Arrival" it is impossible not to see 
Forbert's growing talent. Thf Mississippi lad is growing, 
branching out effectively in the genres of pop, soul, rock and 
blues. On the song" Lonely Girl" Forbert strikes a chord in 
this blucsy number with lyrics thai are warm and sensf1ive. 
"lonely girl, here ,what you go through, while you're chur· 

Rating , 

See II Loud-3D (Polydor Records) The 3D's latest release 
is a collection of well arranged songs of which every member 
in Ihe band contributed. Though they are 1I0t household 
names, the 3D's have been musical guests on both Sat'urday 
Night Live and American Bandstand. The membcrs of the 
band al" Nick Stevens (bass), Ken Ginsberg (keyboards), 
Mike Fillk (guitar) and nick Zivic (vocals). Thcy have a 
strong base in R 'n B that has devcloped during their five 
ycars of cxistence, first as Wonderland and thcn as 

'Trans·Lux. 
Made In BritaIn (Polydor Records)· This album is a 

compilation of the "bcst of British Rock and Roll". Four 
new bands arc introduced 10 ,;s. The Invaders, Excel, 

. COlllS:1I Agels and I'rotcx. The)' each have four cuts on the 
'1..1'. from which one can experience the difference in style .. 
A) The I",·aders·have been taught for Icss than two years. 
Their first I'olydor U.K. single, "Magic Mirror," which is 
included on the album, was produced by David Ba,chelor. 
Sid Sidclnyk is Ihe lead vocalist on three or the rOltr cuts, 
while Ruth Ellis leads on "Backstage Romco", a straight 
rOl"\vard 10l'e song with a Gary Nun, -,ish style of kcyboards. 
B) Excel-though the band has bcen tog~:her since 1976, not 
01lC ofit's mcmbers are ovcr eightccn. They're stylc is more 
on the poppish side, with minimal lead guitar bursts and 
maximum harmonizing. 
C) Com sat Angels·quartet out of Sheffield, England who 
wcre originally known as Radio Earth. They describe their 
music as "reflective of the times and rcalistic". I describc 
t hem as leftover clone version of Devo. Their robotic slow 
music had me watching the playoff games with enthusiasm. 
D) Protcx-lrish band took their name from a song by the 
Clash. Protex Blue. They've been together for about two 
years. Though tll~y list the clash as a major influence, their 
style is purely original. They have a hyped·up type of music 
that kept me in a state of constant movement. 

-Gus Amador 



~r-~::-------:~:::.:--------~~------~~=-----------------~----~~----------'" 
J Equal Time: Candidates on the New Y 
, 
i ..- Citizen's Communist Democratic Liberal 

Candidates President President President President 
Barry Commoner Gus Hall Jimmy Carter J oh n Anderson 
Vice President Vice President Vice President Vice President 
LaDonna Harris Angela Davis Walter MondaJe Patrick Lucey 

U.S. Senate U.S. Senate U.S. Senate 
Bill Scoll Elizabeth Holtzman Jacob Javil8 

Anderson.Lucey 

latforms 'For reduclion of military budget 
and closing of corporate tax 
loopholes 

oFor $100 billion cut in military 
budget and closing of corporate 
tax loopholes 

'''or controlled oil prices 
'For more aid for social programs 
oAgainst draft registration 
oFor mandatory wage'p'tice con. 

o"or 50 cents per gallon tax 011 

gasoli.ne 
oFor cut in payroll taxes 
oFor aid to education oFor development of alternative· 

energy progT,ams 

'For $150 billion to rebuild cities 
oFor free education through college 
and for arrirmative action programs 

troIs' ~ 
o For 4.5% yearly increase in 

'For voluntary wage·price controls 
oAgainst tax cuts in 1981 'Against draft anil remllitarization 

military budget 
oFor ERA and SALT II 
'Against controlled oil prices 
oFor tax cuts and tax credits for 
corporations 

-Against taxes on first $25,000 of 
family income 

lavlts 
'For more Federal Aid to social 
programs 

oFor S% increase in military 
budget , 
-Against Draft and Registration 

-The Polificans:""Wbo's',Running and their Record 
By Rose Rubin Rivera 

[s the 1980 election campaign boring you? Is 
it confusing you? Are you considering casting 
a write·in·vote for Mickey. Mouse,? To ease 
your mjsery, (?r'll!l4Jo~~ as\th~{ca.~e lBay..be), 
The Campus has put together the,'candldates 
and their programs in th~ above' boxes. 
However, there is always mQre to the 
candid.atest,~a,I('Yha,t th,ayllii .i~~.Y ,stand for. 
Here IS Sl,)tn!:.' n:t0rc lJ1formllii'oll t'or you to 
cons ide~ ).~.fQ~e voting, !nex).'{l'I!~Sd«x. 

Last,'week:,Wl\ft:et,CronldtcVon ·t~e CBS 
eveninRJ'tt'W~.4.iJt·!l-:series.-of interviews in 
which W';r~lteil~litiald Reagan and Jimmy 
Carter identical questions and· after perform. 
ing a Ii,llie filII! editing, Cronkite created his 
own pp's1i1F~(tlidebate.~ " ' f' , , j 

WMfl R~8if:was asked ,whether he would 
suppdrt'F.eaeral Aid for Education, 'iheCities, 
or other sdCial programs, he said, lie prefered 
10 allow t~e local gc>.vernmenl to hand!e these 
programs' beca,use he believed that Federal 
Aid would 'coitstitute int~rference in local 
affairs. ' 

One' of the problems with such a. policy is 
that cutting Federal Aid to the Cities increases 
the local cost of public services. Just thiink 
what sort of shape New York, City would be 
in right now if we reSOived no Federal 
subsidies, or aid. 

Carter's response to the same question was 
the opposite of Reagan's. 'as he supported 
increased aid for social programs. He too 
favored increases in military spending and at 
!he same lime a balanced budget. 

Carter wants guns and butter at Ihe same 
time. and his credibililY is undermined 
because in 1976 he ran on ,a promise to cut 
government and each year he has presented 
Congress and the public increasingly inflated. 
deficit budgets. • ' 

" 
.. '" ~ . 

ail'eei!t~f!l;\\l1tt\~'ii;be, eh,;negQt!at~d to'.~nd i Reag'an of being a raelst, the Ylotence ot ntS 
agreed.lfjlbn· ~y the .I~1iPul,ltrles over lime rhetoric'hlls' conflicted with Ca:rter~s previous 
would discre!lh"the Uini,~(J~late~.jn, the Clyes image as a peaceful moral religious man. The 
of our Allie~;~,~~ ~,?\ll!Hillri Jh~:~JoS'pect$' 9(,:: Iruth or-falsity of the charge that Reagan is a 
f~t~re ~WjJ.~\~~O~.,fte~lt!beli~v:e>~.,f~~~9,~,racisl has been blurred in the media and the 
raltfy '()f"alsallo)~iiliC€' or the treaties wOllld~" campaign st'affs, 'as' is shown' by ·the recent 
'initiate a'ne.'r arms,rjlce thaI wot!,ldseriousiy endorsement of, Reagan by Black leader, 
Ihreaten peace.-He Stated that since Ih~ Soviet Reverand Ralph David Abernathy, former 
Union"!Jild ~~Pt lip,with tlje,'Uniti,\d::.Si!lJes in Pre'sldent of·the Southern Christian Leader, 
milite:rirsi~g'th for the.·pl!~i"15 ytat$';'there ship Conference. However.,this etldorsement 
was n9,t€l3Ji.Ofl',!0 belie"e th~t they,\youldn't may signify black dissatisfaction wit)! Carter 
conlinue to'd,o so in tJie- future" than genuine support for Carter who has 

BUI Carler did not br'filg up'his 'own actions relained the endorsement ofmos! other blacks 
ill avoiding the dictates of SALT U such as his as well as Ihe traditional support of the labor 
introduction of 570 nuclear missles during a unions. (witll the exception of the Teamsters 
time when Congressw3s debai1~g on' the who are suoporting ~eagan this year). 
treaty. " There has been a l.ot of controve'rsy over the 

Cronkite then ask~d J~e candidates if lhey, series of articles' in the Village Voice 
would use military for,ce to protcst the United concerning Alfonse D'Amato, Republican, 
States Chrome interests in Soulh Africa and Conservative and Right To Life Party 
Zimbabwe (formerly Rho\lesia). Regan said he candidale for Senator. In its last 3 issues. the' 
would if necessary and Carter said he would Voice has accused D' Amato with shady 
nol. praClices over a period of years as 

Although Cart-.r has 'gained some success . County Supervisor of Nassau Coun'ty, Long 
by- using the campaign tactic of accusing Island. The charges include deaHngs in 

On the isslle of d~fense. Reagan said he was 
against SALT II and that. if elected. he would 
scrap it in favor of new negotiations. perhaps 
a SALT III agreement. He felt Ihat the Sovict 
Union had reachcd Ihe limit of their ability 10 

keep up wilh the United! States in the Arms 
Race. He cancd for a "margin of safcty" of 

,military superiorilY over the Soviet Union 
particularily in the area of strategic nuclear 4; 
weapOtls. f: However. it is only fair to point out that the . 
weaknesses Reagan perceives in'lhe SALT II 
Irealy were' the agreed UpOIl negotiations 
achieved by threc different administrations 
(Nixon, Ford & Carter). over a period of seven 
years. 

Presidenl Carter favors the passage of 
SALT II. He said Ihat failure 10 ratify an 

patronage jobs, graft and kick-backs. "". 
The Voice;stated that D'Amalo deposited 

Hcmpstead~s.property,tax money into interest 
free bank accounl~ and kept it there even after 
an October '79, Grand.' Jury repOrt !was, 
released that derlOunced the interestl'ree bank 
accounts on the grounds that· the, practice cost 
Hempstead taxpayers 3 million dollars. 

[n addition. the ;)oice reported that the Bank 
of New York held a D' Amatoaccourit,for'/I; 
million dollar.s ,and, subs~quently "lpaned' 
D'Amato 80't!lousand for ~is, ~ampaig(\,M 
interest rates up to 8 percent below'the prime 
rate at that time. 

The Voi.ce cit.ed the. alleged acceptance of 
blank checks by D' Amato fr.om officials of the 
parsons a~d Whittemore Company wlio own 
the Hemps)ead waste recovery ,p\ain; TIle 
plant was built on tax·exempt town proPerty 
and was designed to siQP pollution caused by 
land·fills and garbage. dumps. However, 
D' Amato allegedly authorized 1.4 .million ·In 
payment 10 the construction nun before, 
wem into operation. When it opened tlfe plant 
caused. more pollution Ih!\t it wa~ built tO,MOP 



~~--~----------~~~~----------------------------------------------------~~ State. Ballot j 
Republican 

President 
Ronald Reagan 
Vide President 
George Bush 
U.S. Senate 
AI D'Arnato 

Right to Life 

President 
Ellen McComack 
Vice President 
CBUlIn Drlsoll 
U.S. Senate 
AI D'Arnato 

80cialist Workers 

President 
Andrew Pulley 
Vice President 
Matllde ZImmerman 
U.S. Senate 
Vietor Nieto 

'--------1 ~ 
Worker's World I 
President 
Pclrare Griswold 
Vice President 
Larry Hoh.les r not the bOllerl 
U.S, Senate 
Tom Soto 

i • 
:r 
" ~ 

education 
security 

.Against increased aid for social 
programs 

oAgainst ERA 

oFor the passage of the Hyde 
Amendment 

oFor elimination of the military 
budget 

oFor use of the pentagon bud~et 
for social services 

i 
'T 
c; 
II 
• CI 

and registration 
:reduction of govern· oFor increased military spending 

oFor tax cuts and t.,x incentives for 
corporations 

·For the Hyde Amendment (Abor. 
tion illegal) 

oAgainst Abortion ·Against cut·backs in social pro· 
grams 

·For formation of a worker's party 

oAgainst the dra,fl 

oFor "A people's takeover 01 the 
oil industry" 

oFor ERA 

1 

~----~----~----~~----------~------------~--~----~'-' 

has since bellnshut, down: 
The Campus called a D' Amato spokesman 
check:the Voicc'sreporting. The D'Amato 

said the Voice was iresponsible and' had 
D'Amato with guilt by' association. 

'H","'''''''M stated that the charges or use of 
was· presented' by former aide 

Waks wete titade out of antagonism 
'D'Amatoand Waks, who the aide 

w~s. beingspite{ul..· '. ,,, ' (.,' 
t1i'e"ai;de "neghli!tet'to Plliilt oilt" that'thli 

acclisalidn(presel)ted in th'e Voice's series 
, Were !lased on the testimony of,three Parsons 
& Whitemore officials who all said they gave 
blank checks ,to' D' Amato. The charges 
r<)po\:leo by the . Voice are reported to being 
c1ose'ro being called before a grand jury where 

: Ihea11eged Use of blank checks by D' Amalo 
will be raised, ' 

D'Amato's 'aide was also asked queslions 
the issues of education, women's rights 

and the military. The aide said D'Amato 
'fa.vore~ the'contiiiuation.of the present system, 
, g'rants to colleges and universities, but he 
,was against the recent creation by President 

':Caner of a seperate Cabinet for- tne 
, (Departmelll of Education, which he described 
"as; wasteful. He had no comment on 
! 'D' Amato's stand on the issue of affirmative 
"action. On the Equal Rights Amendment 

") (ERA) the spokesm~n said there was no need 
, to amend the Constitution when there are 

many new laws that exist to help women, The 
.if,aide addcd that the best way to equality Jay 
,(through the legislative process. 

On Ihe right to life issue, O'amato supports 
the Hyde Amendment which would consitiu· 
don ally outlaw abortion except in the case of 

, -rape or danger to the mother's life. 
The final 'issue wc discussed wilh the 

D' Amato aide centered on D' Amato's cmbrac· 
J ing Ronald Reagan's opposition to the drafl 
" with his alternative of increasing incentivcs to 

the volunteer army fo keep people in and 
(educe the allrition ratc. He, also supported 
Rtagan's opposition to SALT II. 
:'}:lIzabeth "dltlman's spokesmall, thc 
Democratic Party's candidate for the U.S. 
S.enatc, said Ihal Holtzman would ftght in the 
Sen~te as she had in the House of Reprcsell' 
iatives to get more Federal Aid for Edu· 

,calion, the cities and other social 
. Thc 'aide said Holtzman was 

I!.I1:S0JlllleIY' in favor of affirmative aClion for 
r..'t1'Jlmlriti,< ~s and women, suppons thc ERA alld 

s the Hyde Amendment. 

" .. The' biggest area of controversy for 
"Holtzman has been her record of vOthlg 
, 'against mimar)' appropriations. She is against 

'.; . 

Ihe B,I bomber and the MX missile projec.t.
The aide said Hohzman'opposed the draft and 
offensive built·ups but favors increased 
spending for such defense issues as mOre pay· 
and incentives to the armed forces personnel 
to lielp'mak~lhe volunteeriarmy,more aUrae·, 
tive. He restaled Hollzman's position 
Ihat many projecls are foolhardy and wasteful 
and money would be beller spent on do'mestic, 
affairs. The aide said the Holtzman had vowe~;, 
10 coiuimie Ii} support theseposiliolls even ifit,', 
hUrlS her politically. 

John Anderson, Liberal Party candidate f()r 
, Preside1\t and former Republican, proposed a 

SO cent per gallon tax on gasoline to 
encourage conservation and reduce America's' 
dependence on foreign oil. The reven,ue 
generated by this tax would enable Anderson 
10 eu t p,ayroJ! taxes as well as fund domestic 
social services. 

Criticism of this tax has centered on the 
replacement of payroll tax with gasoline tax 
would place a burden on consumers and 
automatically hun the poorest' members of 
society. Since Ihis lax was not progressive. it 
would nOI bear equally on the different income 
groups. 

The Campus asked the Anderson spokesman 
if he believed the independent candidate was 
taking votes away from Carter and thereby 
was helping the Reagan campaign. The aide 
declined to comment on this issue. 

'fhe Liberal Party cand,idate, Jacob Javils, 
forll1er long· term standard bearer for the 
Republican Pan)', was asked why he was 
supporting Reagan for President when he was 
running on the Liberal Party ticket headed b)' 
Joll1l Anderson for President. Javit's spokes· 
man refused to comment as he also did on the 
queslion of whether or not the Javits 
campaign on Ihe Liberal Pany, would help 
elccl Javil's conservative Rcpublican primary 
OppllltCIll D' Amato instead of more liberal, 
Holtzman, a candidate whose repulation as a( 
liberal seemingly malched Sellator Javil's 
own liberal credemials, ' 

The LIbertarian Party lakes a free markcl 
appraoch 10 govcrnmcl;1 and social services. , 
They oppose public cduealion on all grade 
levels and propose in ils slead, a program, 
where individuals would come forward' 101 

sponsor sludellis Ihey Javoreti. (corporations' 
cOllld also sponsor sludents) and thaI this ael 
would cause the government to grant tile 
sponsor a $1,200 dollar tax credit per )'ear for 
studenls under 21 years, 

On Ihis issue the plan makes no provision 
for aid to sludents who arc without sponsors 
or over 21. nor would th'ere be aid for students 

whose tuilion was over 1,200 dollars, or for 
Ihose unable to pay any witiion at all. 

The Workers World Pari); is running Tom 
SOla, a CCNY graduate fOtU.S. Senator. As 
p rt of their pial form the . W .P. calls for a 
r~lbakc i!:!. rents, and end ~ racism, sexism 
and discrinjh~lion against gay~ and an end 10 
"exploitalion ,and all for",s of\lppression." 

The S<flallAtWorkcrs Party ~an}.Iid~e for 
U.S. Sel\ate)Viclor Nieto, told1'h,e Ca~pus 
Ihat they 'al'e runni~, because Ihey see the 
need for a workers panY"110 mailer where the 
workers arc (al) politica)I.Y." Sillce their 
I'rcsidelllial candidate is '1hly2l,1years old, the 
lIall1c.on the ballol is that o,fCliftlln DeBerry, a 
long lime leade of the S.~ .P.) 

The Citizens Part}' \s ruril1hig well·known 
cC<llogisl Darry Commoner for I)resident and 
Illcir major proposal is a plant to conven 
closed auto pla111s to gasahol plants thereby 
crealing jobs and helping to solve ihe enl.'rgy 
problem. Barry Commoner is currently a 
Professor al Queens Collge. 

" 

,'Gus Hall is making his third bid for th 
Presidency on the Communist Party ticket 
with Angela Davis as his running mate. 'The' 
Communisls feel that a 100 billion dollar cut 
in the militar)' budg~t that they propose would 
become possible through bilateral arms 
reduclion with the Soviel Union, The CP 
suppons full employmelll, free education and 
a IS IhOllS311d yearly minimum income plan 
for a family of 4. ' 

The Right to Life Party suppons the Hyde 
Amendmenl 10 forbid abortion except in 
cenain limited situations like danger to the 
mOl her's life, thereby expressing their major 
issue which is pOfleclion of the unborn. 

The Campus observed that the reasons for 
candid ales running for office run from 
comprehensive pial forms presellled by parties 
Ih~1 believe they can win, to thoSe sillgle issue 
panics who often run in the desire 10 see their 
ideas publiciled. Whatever th~ir reaSOllS, the 
polls tllis year obviously offer the voter a wide 
rangc of choices. 
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A CUNY affair 

To the Editor, 
In fairness to mv Ilard working 

colleagues in the' 'City University 
Office of Admission Services and 
the members of Ihe New York City 
Personnel and Guidance Associa. 
lion (co·sponsors of the .. Big Apple 
Fairs"). we wish to correct a 
n·lisconception which appeared in 
Ihe article "lasso Ropes Them In" 
(10/8/80). The "Big Apple Fairs" 
were designed to bring New York 
Siaic inSlilulions of higher educa. 
lion, bOlh public and private. 10 Ihe 
five boroughs with the purpose of 
providing informalion about their 
schools. The Offices of Admissions 
of the City Universily sister col. 
leges coordinated Ihe recruiting 
cfforts of their respective schools in 
each of the boro·wide programs. 
The City College Office of Admis. 
sions was assisted by varous 
faculty. including several members 
of Ihe lASO group. This represents 
a collaboralive effort. both within 
the college and with coleagues 
from the central Office\of Admis. 
sions. Thus. we at City College had 
no role in planning or "running of 
thcse fairs". 

Dr. Saul Friedman 
DIrector of Admissions 

Village: ment 1n the October 8th issuc. I 
Recenl exposures of FBI doc· would like. though. to correct 

umenls in the case of Richard ~everal inaccuracies and supple. 
Dhoruba Moore reveal once again mcnt Ihe information you provided. 
what Ihc g(lVernmenl's counter· Concerning Cooperativc Educa. 
imelligcnce program (COINTEl· tion, while it is Irue that students 
PRO) has always been about: the on cooperalive education work 
allel)lpt to disrupt and destroy the a~signments may take evening 
Black liberal ion movement and classes at the College, they are nOI 
progressive and anti· imperialist required to do so. They are 
forces that support the struggle for required to attend classes ruJltime 
human rights and self·determin· during non.work semesters. The 
alion. Now. in a "Trial" of ex· FBI Co.op Program currently involves 
officials Felt and Miller in Wash· not Ihirty.fi"c sludents, but sixty. 
inglon. DC. the government is five students. It is an official 
arguing for an expanded and curriculum option for School of 
legalized counterintelligence pro· Engineering sludents and has been 
gram to protect the "national approved by the ClAS Faculty 
security." The forum on November Council for inclusion in CLAS' 
7th will analyze the government's departmental curricula. I mention 
moves towards fascism. and will this to emphasizc the academic 
join in and argue for the strategy to clement of the Program. 
fight and defeat COINTELPRO. 

Speakers at the forum will The awarding of College Work 
include: David Truong. Vietnamese Siudy is in all cases (not in 

. resident in the U.S. who is the "Most") on the basis of financial 
major defendant in a post· Vietnam eligibilily. Profit·making organiza. 
war political trial; Muntu Matsim· tions arc not pcrmittcd to partici. 
cia. of the National Black Human pate I.e. hire CWS students, by 
Rights Coalition, speaking on the feJerallaw. And Martha Monetti's 
Carter/Brzezhinski Africa memo; ~orrect title is Career Counselor 
and Judith Clark, plaintiff in Clark ·'and Coordinator of college Work 
v. USA, a $100 million lawsuit Study Placemcnt. 
against Nixon. the FBI and others 
for illegal COINTElPRO oper~
tions carried out against anu. 
imperialist activists. 

RIta Llegner 
Head of Undergraduate Programs 
Career Counseling and Placement relephone .. : 212~90-1l171/8178. Financial Advisor Professor Be.nard SOf)m.r('M&lhematlc'l). 

This newspapar Is nola PUblrcaUOf! ollhe City Collage or the City University 0' New yo..k. 
'rhe Clly ColI.ge atKIlheClty UrlrvarsUyor New fork are not Hlsponslbleldr Ihe conlen! .. of 
Ihe newspaper. . NO CQINTELPRO 

~---~--------.,.----.....,-------....... " To the Editor: 

Sincerely, 
The John Brown Antl.Klan 

CommIttee' and the Committee for 
the Suit 

Against Government Misconduct 

l.eliers to ·'he edilor oniJ maier/a/ ap. 
pearing on Ihe Op·~d page does nol in i 
any way ref/eel Ihe edilof/a/ opinion or: 
policy of Ibe Campus. ~U/ are unedited' 
SlalemelllS from resporrs(Mf' membns; 
of Ihe College community., We 
recognite out 'resporrs/lJilily 10 Ihis 
community 10 cOIII/nue 10 I!Tovide this 
open'jorum jor 0 j"e and ~ive/y ex
change oj ideas ond opinions, and we 
welcome replies and rebullais jrom 
~ponsiMe members oj lite Cl9l1ege 
community. 

VOTE 
We are 'writing to urge all City 

College students, teachers and 
staff to attend a forum entitled: Coop Ed 

To the Edltorl 

The Ca'mpus has refrained from endorSing particular candidates' 
this year, instead we've provided you with a long presentation and, 
analysis 'of the various candidates, their platforms and a little 
background information when available. 

COINTElPRO 1980: :.BLUEPRINT 
FOli-"FAsCISM, on Friday. Nov. 
ember 7. at 7:30 p.m., at P.S. 41. 
on West I Ith Street between 6th 

. l!nd 71h Avenue in Greenwic~ 

, Commentary 

f, Thank you' for YO,ur excellent 
article on Cooperative Education 
and College Work Study employ . 

In this confusing election year, we seem to be enlering a Jime 
when the traditional 2·party system no longer can lay claim to our 
undivided loyaltIes. You can't just choose between 2 Jhen from 
long-standihg parties; whose positions on most issues are already 
known before the actual candidates appear in the primaries or on 

Protest. EI Salvador Tyraliny 
the ballot. " By Lila Blanc carrying out "progressive reo 

Instead we are confronted with a bedazzling array of candidates 
representing a wide range of interests, Some are serious, others are 
ludicrous at best. The party system which, in the past, has nurlured 
most of our major candidates has atrophied under the onslijught of 
single-issue groups pushing their views with the aid of all the wizer
dry modern media technology has at its command. 

In this later part of the 20th century, even the infamous Daley 
machine of Cook County, Chicago, has faded into the 
background. 

, Eight weeks ago. students 'and forms" is responsible for the 
professors from 16 universities in organized repression against labor 
Ihe New York City area decided to and opposition leaders. including 
SCI up campus committees of --large sectors of the Church and the 
solidarily with the people of EI small' businessmen. Since the 
Salvador in their struggle against a Christian Democratic/military jun. 
brulal dictatorship. This dictator· ta came 10 office in January. 4.000 
ship is backed by Ihe US govcrn· civilians have been killed by Ihe 

In New York we have always been presented with a multiplicity 
of candidates, but for much of our history, they played the role of 
spoilers. That is no longei the case. In both the Presidential and 
Senatorial races we have 3 serious candidates. Their traditional af
filiations have also gone haywire. For inslance Jacob Javits, run. 
ning on the Liberal ticket, is ducking Supporting the titular head of 
his party, John Anderson and now supporls conservative Rotiald 
Reagan 'for President on the Republican ticket! Also, Javits a 
liberal Republican is causing a 'split in voting which may elect his 
primary foe (who savaged Javils for his age and infirniaties) arch
conservative D' Amato, over Holtzman, a Liberal similu to the 
image Javits projected for years. 

If the situation confuses you, don't feel like you're alone. After 
all the Campus didn't endorse anyone either. 

Despite our confusion and indecision, voting is still the best game 
in town. After all, if you don't vote, the candidate you hated the 
most, elected by people you can't stand, may be telling you how to 
live your life for the next four or six years. Think about it. 

ment. junta's securily forces. 
Concerned wilh the intense In thc last 22 years. the U.S, 

repression facing the large majority government has given EI Salvador' 
of Ihe Salvadorean popUlation. and $16' million in military aid while 
above all wilh direct US involve· training over 2,000 officers. Since 
mellt itl Ihis country. a group of last April, the Carler Administra. 
CCNY students have decided to tion has stepped up its military aid 
organize a series of activities for and direct involvement. It is also 
Ihe school year. The first of these boosting its aid to Honduras and 
activilies will be the showing of the Gualemala. El Salvador's neigh. 
documelllary "Bloody Summer" bors. seeking'to use these govern. 
(Revolucion 0 Muene) on Wcdnes· mcnts as bases from which to halt 
<lay, November 12 at 12 p.m. in the revplutionary upsurge which 
Baskerville 104. A reprcsentative began in Nicaragua over one year 
from the Coordinating Committee ago. 

It is now the eve of the eleclion. As we go to prinl, Reagan and 
Carter are debating; each trying to show the TV audience who best 
can read cue cards and smile convincingly. 

If you look at our coverage of the election you'll see we covered 
all the candidates, though we left out Snoopy. You may 110t like 
our coverage or disagree with our analysis, but we're bettipg you'll 
nOI find as detailed a report anywhere else outside of the New York 
Times. 

of Solidarity with EI Salvador will The arms build up in Central 
give an up· date on the political America and the Caribbean is part 
Situalion in EI Salvador. This of a pallern whereby the U.S. 
activilY is being sponsored by the government is seeking to create the 
Centro Hispana ESlUdiantii and the conditions intcrnationally as well as 
Young Socialist Alliance. 3t home for exerting it's military 

Tile struggle for the liberation of muscle. Every day we arc bom. 
the Salvadorean people from pover· barded wilh/statements about how 
ty and oppression has a long hist· the "Vietnam Syndrome" has been 
ory. During the fifty years of milit· reversed and about how we need 
ary rule. 30.000 peasants. workers, more money and personnel for the 
and students have been murdered. Army. In the past year. Carter has 
Today. a so·eaJted "moderate moved towards reinstating the 
government which is supposedly draft and has increased the military 

budget to a record high of $1.57 
billion. all of this accompanied by 
an i,uensified campaign against 
Cub~. 

- Since lasl January. all OP·position 
forced in El Salvador have come 
togctl\.er into one single force: the 
Democratic Revolutionary From. 
(DRF), which regroups all oflhe 
country's unions. the sodal demo. 
cratic par)'. a new dissident Chris. 
tian Democratic movement, stu. 
dent organizations. small business 
and profeSSional groups. the na. 
lion's IWO largest universities along 
wilh the Revolutionary Mass Co. 
ordinating Council. all of these 
gronps have reached the conclusion, 
Ihat Ihc only path toward social 
progress, democracy·and justice is 
,he installalion of a democratic 
revolutionary govermilent of the 
DRF. 

CHE and the YSA invitc you to 
come and see "Bloody Summer". 
The demands of the Salvadorean 
people for an end 10 repression, for 
Ihe right 10 self.determination. for 
the end to U.S. intervention are 
demands we fully support. We 
need your support to help organize 
a large broadly based coalition to 
see that these demands are met. 

·Uta blanc is a CCNY student. She 
is a senior and majors in Political 
Science. 



+---------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
Majoring in Bong Hits I 

As Ihe semeSler lrudges on and )'OU find yourself 
settling into a daily grind, don'l despair. Remember, Ihings 
could be worse, You could be suffering Ihrough a year al a 
lush $7,000 a year privale university, live in a spacious dorm 
and not have 10 hold down a paTl-lime job. 

The name oflhe school was Syracuse Universily, tile year 
1976, and the game plan throughly digested beforehand: 
snazzy reporler for the respected Dally Orange; women 
eager to live OUI a Last Tango In Paris; sunsel walks Ihrough 
lhe awesome countryside to watch Ihe deer and antelope 

A.VIEV\T ' 
·FB01V.l:THE I 
BBIClBS1'S·-

I 

play. After all lItal I'd pick up a lexlbook. CoTtCge offered a 
shot alllCaven for Ihose privileged en·ough 10 have Ihe parenls 
stay behind and wrile Ihe checks. However, somelhing 
~~~. . 
_ It turned out Ihal Syracllse ofFered the besl of all the worsl 

lliings. Tile city Hself. facwries churning during Ihe day, 
silclH'e at nighl. genera led the excilmenl of a lelevised 
<lebme belweell Amv Caner and Jacob Ja\'ils. The ",,",a I her 
got Sll bitter Ihal th'e eampus resembled a lonely ShOOIOUI 
scene from a spaghelli weslern. Oliter limes Icc lUre classes 
equalled the Jlopulalion of Tehran, 

Yet Ihe wh·ippc(f creme on this collapsed cake was 
sUJlplied by Ihe Sliidents. Here al Cily College many 
sludents arc 011 financial aid; al Syracuse Iheir weekly 
allowances exceeded TAP henefils. Her" rumblings can be 
IleaI'd ovcr racial diserimillaliOlL Up Ihere social status was 
detetmined by whal car you drme-·girls with Corveltes 
regillarly slHlbbet\ guys with Rabbils. Finally, Iltal school. 
holding IS,O()() sludents suffered from an absurdly common 
baekgrounds, largely from long Island, allracling marc 
.lAPS (Jewish American Princesses and Princes) Ihan Ihe 
Pearl lIarlH't bombings, 

Ilcfusing 10 accepl Ihal Ihese were "lhe besl years of my 
life," I switched schools to Emerson College in 80SlOl1, 
wht're one majored in the arts: or ill how 10 smoke dope 
Iitrollgh a bong. Sludcnls Jlosseset! academic and creative 
abilities bill largely came along for Ihe ridl', The liny school 
had great commtllticalh,ns gadgclry and intimale elasses 
btll lended (0 carry 011 professors who couldn'l do just 

By Mike Herman & 
dl.lI-.COlllnHlnicate. One guy tauglu Ihe class by looking Olll i" 
dte \\"I.ndllw while conslanlly I\~caking at Illis bush)' while ~ 
1ll0USI,I(/lC as he spoke. Lasl IImc I hcard he was up For' 
(enurc. i! 

Tltis year il became lime 10 find all environmenl wilh less c; 
excesses and more direction. Sllldcnts al Cil)' accomplish.~ 
Ihis by knowing they don'l have the famil)' jewelry business X 
10 fall back on if Ihey mess up here, Thai drive is contagious. ~ 
I fell a lierce sense of comraderie reccntly when Irekking up » 
lh? 138th Street mounwin. a bag lunch lucked in my ~ 
briefcase, Ihe morning Sun sidelighling our faces, a c: 
conslruction workel' observed, "You guys look like an ~ 
mIllY·" We bOlh smiled, In spanish class Ihe leacher's :::: 
dteeks were t1ushcd Wilh pride a~ Ihc class p!'Oved Ihev 
wcre inlem 011 picking up Ihe foreign language. People ar~ 
here f,,, the righl rcasons, 10 learn . 

This school has its share of fruslralions, meager 
socialiling. siringeni budgel, eiC. An adminisleralion 
oftkial said Ihe average income of a Stlldenl'S family is 
58.000; it mslS Illore 10 go for a year at Sarah I.awrence. 
TlI~J' many people ask me what I'm doing here coming from 
a hlHlltc.ally seellre background and more "prestigious" 
sclHlols. I couldn 'I answer. Ii's hard .10 explain Ihe feeling of 
Itaviltg cverYlhing and having notlting al the same rime. 

~~~ ~&~~l!KE .'~~12IE~~~~~~ .570!?Y; /'1/J({' r;UIVEllO 
A1<T::ZEl<f<Y AC'ERNO 

AS A YOVNG I-A()Y 
W,lll-KS ALONE: TO ~NTER. 
SHePARD ottE' NIGHT. .. W II ~90 IS TAKEN I BY SURPRISE •. 

CA1V.EPVS CALEmDA& 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 

The English Proficiency Exem SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1 
All educallon .sludents laking the exam Should. 
report 10 Harris Audilorium al 2 pm, Evening March 

Be Ch~llIan 
Speaker Cynlhla Osborne will answer the queslion 
"00 I Really Like Myself" for Chrlsllan Fellowship 
Club In Shepard 107belween 12 and 2. 

sludenlS take Ihe exam at 5:30 p.m. In 8askerville Rally agalnsl Ihe transport 01 loxlc and radioaclive 
202. All others should go to Baskerville 202 or 
Shopard 306. 2 10 5 p.m, Bring your W: card and a wasle Ihrough New,York City slreels, The marchors. 

Ca fling All Leader. 

pon. ' Will meet al Incarnalion Chur9h School, t751h 
Sireet, eaSI 01 51. Nicholas Avenuo al 3 p,m, and 
walk rrom Ihe Pori Authority Bus Terminal across 
the George Washinglon Bridge, For more inlor, 
mallon call 877.0091 or 580·7065. 

The Division of Siudent Affaire Is sponsoring a mini. ' 
conlerence on leadership training lor the benelll of FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31 
all studenl leaders Interesled In Improving Ihe 
quaff1y 01 acllvilies and services ollered by their Parl 
organlzallon, Hours are trom 12 to 4 p,m. In Flnley's Tho ~ewman Club invlles all 10 fls Halloween Danco 
BuUe_nwelser Lounge. For more Inlormatlon call al 469 West 142nd SI. There will be a prize lor Ihe 
690-8129. besl coslume. ShOW lime Is 8 p,m, and admission Is 

lree. 

Tea fo,Two 
Hillel House Is sponsoring a tacully,studenl lea. 
Discussion loplc~ will be, lrom 12 to I, "Whal· FPA Parly 
Decides My Vole" and, lrom 1 to 2, "EUecls 01 the Finley Program Agency Is sponsoring a Halloween 
Holocauslon Religion." Dance Irom 1210 2, 

Calling All Memba,s 
Day Siudent Senale Is holding a membership drive 
In the Lewlsofim Lounge In Finley Irom 12 to 5 p.m. 

Crab Nebula 
.. -the movie. Showing Irom 12 10 2 p.m, in the 
College's Planelarium, JOtO. Marshak ToweL 

Show and Party 
TIte Caribbean Siudents Associallon's Variely Show 
and Party will be Irom 610 11:30 p,m, in Finley's Bul, 
tenweiser Lounge. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER6 

Teaching Samlnar 
Dr. Gerald Brooks, Dlreclor 01 Field Service. Board 
01 Educallon wlilialk aboul "Taachlng Prospecls in 
Ihe New York City Public Schools" in Shepard 105 
Irom 12 to 2 p,m, All sludenls 01 Iho COllege are 
welcome. Sponsored by Ihe Educalional Placemenl 
Office, School 01 Educalion. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

The Minority Studenls 01 Rutgers Unlvorslty, School 
01 law. will hosla "Minority Studenllaw Day" Irom 

• 8:30 10 5 p,m, al the 5,1. Newhouse Cenlcr. 15 
Washing Ion Stroel in Newark, New Jersey. The con· 
forence is desfgn~d to inform ana advise currenl and 
prospecliYo law sludenls aboul tho mechanicS of 
applying to law school. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Ombudsman/Legal Aid Centar 
The Ombudsman's 01/lce Hours 10' Fall 1980al8: 
Man: 4,7; Tues. 2,7; Wed, 4,7; Thurs, 2,7; Fri. 2,7. 
Students with complainls concerning unfairness, 
inequily, dlscourlesy, undue delay or other 
problems al the College a'e urged 10 file a complaint 
wilh Ihe Student Ombudsman. 

The lawyer's Hours at Ihe Legal Aid Cenler are: 
Tues. 4-6; Thtlrs, 4-6, by appolntmenl only, Thei-egal 
Aid Center provides counseling on: landlord,tenanl 
disputes, civil/criminal matlers, Immigration, divor, 
ce, and public aS~islance/B.E.O.G. cutbacks. 

Club Money 
Please be Inlormed thai Ihe Finance CommlUee 01 
Ihe 'Day Studenl Governmenl will be conducting 
budgelary hearlr,gs during Ihe weeks 01 Oclober 
271h to Oclober 3tst & November 3rd to November 
5th, II Is Imporlant Ihal Iwo members be presenl. 
Please come 10 Finley room 33t 81 4 p.m. on Ihe 
dates designaled by Ihe firsllwo leiters 01 your club 
name. 

Dale . 
10127180 
10129180 
10130180 
10/31180 
111 3180 
111 5180 
1116180 

A 

Oaglnnlng Lellers 
01 Club Name 

BlloCH 
ClloG 
HAlolT 
JAloHUR· 
TAtoYO 
PlloST 

Time 
4,5:30p,m, 
4·6:30p,m, 
4-6:30p,m, 
4-6:30p,m. 
4,5:50 p.m. 
4-6:00 p.m. 
4<l:OOp.m, 

Compiled b)' D~wn FartHcr 

," 



"Cer ... l'IlIloI" i'l !1adt!II;IIkcl CBS Inc 19WC8Stnc 
<':h,(,I"egiflormw.~ 

Available at all KING CAROL STORES at our usual low prices, T' 

TIRED OF NOT KNOWING WHAT YOU EAT? 

'TRY US!!-
Most -reasonable prices around. ' 
Serving CCNY for over 20 years 

AMSTERDAM DELI 
1- 1610 Amsterdam Avenue 

(Across from Goethals) ~ 
PHONE: 694-9472 

COOKE~ FRESH DAILY HOMEMADE FRESH SALADS 

~ 
'., Postrami ~'HQT ( NO FIWRS USED} n 
.; Roast beef • Potato U 
• Virginia Ham • Coleslaw' ~ 
• Sausages a~d peppers • Macaroni 

(hot and sweet) - • Tuna fish 

~ • Meatballs '_ _ _______ -= Chicken salad ~ 

~ LSclUPH::~d-:~rh fr!es_~K_~~~~~: ::ks"l ~ 

Lowest Prices 
20 Years Of Service To City College 

LORANCA'S DELI 
501 W. 139th Sf. 

on Amsterdam Avenue 
Next To Firehouse 

~----------~----------. 
HEROS 
ROLLS 
SOFT-DRINKS 
CIGARETTES 

----------------------
THOUSANDS OF: STUDENTS HAVE BEEN EATING HERE 
FOR MORE THAN 20 YEARS. WE OFFEIl THE LOWEST 
PRICES, BEST SERVICE AND LARGEST'SANDWICHES 

CONVENIENT 
LOCATION 

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD. 

LONO-STANDINO 
~EPUTAnON 

B&TTER SERVICE THAN 
THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

LORANCA'S DELI 
501 W.139thSt. 

Off Am.t.u.m Avenue 

A FaliIiT ,;cw 1~JWC.1 U> 

CHARLTON HESTON 
"THE AWAKENING" SUSANNAH YORK 

lIU.TOWNSEND ,', SfEPHANIEZIMBALISf 
,', ,,' ALl.AN SCOTI ,CHRIS BRYANT, CIJVE 

, ,CLAUDE BOWoc; ,,,., ," ,..HARRY BENN 
"" -, ANDREW SCHEINMAN " MARTIN SHAFER 

q.. ROBERTSCW ,-, . "MIKE NEWELL 

[:aJ-,;~!;'~:;.;l~.'::~·:~l oo~~~~' .. o~o;~::~'~:~': .. : 
.:l" ., .". '" ". , .. I··' '- .... ~I~ ... ,~O. _._ ' ...... _ .. ~ ....... ( "_ .. _. 

~ beverages and cheese U 

n WE ALSO CATER TO PARTIES 'II STARTS FRIDAY, 
U HOURS: MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS FROM 9:30 TO 5:45 U OCTOBER 31ST. at a 
~=~_i==!:~~: :30 :~ 3 :~~== ___ ~~:-==:id~ L...J •• F.L.A.G.S.H.IP.th.e.a.tr.e.".ea.r.YIOlu., ._J 



Ali in the American Night ~ 
:::I 
II> 
II> g. 

I>~' Roberl ParodJ 

h wns.Terry \,'C were \railillg for 
and when he r;lng the doorbell 'we 
went down to the car to walch 
Muhammad Ali's date wilh 
desliny when he would be crowned 
heavyweighl champion for Ihe 
fourth time, The odds and experts 
were againsl him bUI they were 
nonbelievers. We were eonfidenl 
he could do it and so inlo the car 
and irno Ihe nighl and isn'l it IrU~ 
Ihal history is made at night? 

Before we could begin the 
journey thai would conclude with 
watching all closed circuit T. V. 
whal Don King was calling "the 
last Hurrah" we had to make our 

.wa)' down to City College where I 
had 10 drop of~ some work for tile 
Campus. Cruising Into the heart of 
Harlem, Terry the master of the 
glib remark lold Tom to accelerale 
but Tom looked around at the 
numerous faces many of them 

oplimisl Terry rivals Ali. Tom Ihe 
visionary offc;', a ralher sobering 
Ihought, "I lell )'a man I weill 10 

Ihe foreman fighl Ihinking he 
would lose and I'm going into Ihis 
fight thinking he could win," Tom 
one hand on the steering wllCel and 
Ihe olher on a bottle of rum is 
suddenly blil,lded by a light Ihat 
catches him in the acl 'of drinking 
and Terr)' Holding a joint in plain 
sighl of the Police in Ihe next lane. 
for a sickening second I thought 
Ihings would get very uncomfort· 
able but they just passed us by 
without, noticing. 

As we drive over and under the 
speed limit I ask Tom if his brother 
in law received the letter we sent to 
him and this brings on h)'sterical 
laughter. When ( was moving out 
of my apartment in Astoria he had 
come over to help and at olle point 
asked me for a stamp for a letter 
showing me a strange political 

"Can he win? Yes, Yes, Yes. 

. The peanut cracks tonight .. , " 

waiting famishedly for violence of. 'cartoon he was sending along and I 
any kind and said "no I don't want decided inslead of sending a letter 
to ha\'e an accident around here." il would be perhaps more interest
"On Adam Clayton Powel Blvd. the ing 10 send an envelope of assorted 
residents seemed to be out in mass, oddities. Among. the am'using 
the loud radios and street talk Ihings we found and sent was a 
altllsted to,\his'fact·,and so ·.Terry . condom!)n an· unopened paskage 
advised Tom' the'cxperl driver not or course) a page from a sex 
to stop if'sOineoi\e wanted to wash,' magazine thai in bold Iype asked 
the car. Tom quickly 'analysed the, the questiol) .. Are you now or have 
situation and replied "yes, 'they'd you ever beell a homosexual?, a 
probably turn the car, over." For picture of a girl he didn't know ,and 
some reason I tllOught of Langston 'other Ihings. When Tom stops 
Hughes poem, "Subway Rush , laughing he says "he freaked out 
Hour"; Mingled,breilth and smell/ Bob. he couldn'l believe it." No' 
so close/mingled/black and white/: sooncr does the laughter stop when 
so near/no room for fear." , Terry the jester starts' again by 

We zipped in and out of City rattling off lines Ali has been using 
College which caused Tom to say to try and psyche out Holmes: "His 
"The security in this place is behind will be mine in ninel 
fabulous" they didn't even ask us if Holmes, is too ugly c{o represent 
we were mass murderers or black people! Holmes is so ugly 
tlle,ives." II was true w~, especially when he was born the doctor 
Terry, I()()ked: wild _ and, tense " shipped his motherf" 
slightly crazed by the .excitementof Terry calls Ali "Ihe second 
the lIights coming eveJHS' anti greatest ,salesman". "Who was the 
slipped through' the security like first?': 'asks ,Tom. "Was it Jesus 
the vice squad Ihrou'gh butter. Christ?'" "Adolf Hitler" answers 
Glancing'lhrouglJ an issue of the Terry. Th,e ,radio' starts to sound 
campus 1 read a girl was raped in weird, it'~turned off and Tom 
Shepar</Hall in September_ inutters sometl)lng about, the elec-

We stop lit a Iiquo~ store for tricity, yes, agrees 'terry then it 
additional alcohQI then head up the staW; to rai~ and he cQmes to life 
D~agall to Tarryt!!wn. Tom the "its whan'v~been waiting for, its 
Irish visionary is nervous we all are' Ihe first sign for the son of allah". I 
10 remedy the situation he turns on reinind Terry that it also rained 
the radio."Stones ... Sinatra ... Doo- , when Jesus was crucified and on 
bies. He asks "can he win?" Terry t'hat noie we enter the Dick Clark 
drawing malliacallyfrom ajoint has Theaters iinmense parking lot. ,In_ 
no daub, he says "yes, yes, yes. the rain' it$ decided that 1 will 
rhepeanut cracks tonight." (Ali's smuggle in the remaining bottle of 
pet name for Holmes in reference rum, Terry will lake the glasses 
to the dimensions of the champions and Tom the soda. 
head) I. think to myself, as an I'm uptight about this as we get 

Ali "the second greatest salesman" 

"Who was first,?" "Adolf Hitler" 

dl)ser and closer 10 Ill<' ticket 
checkers, ahcad of me is Terry and 
ahead of Ilim is a well dressed 
young black man wilh two equally 
dapper friends. lie points to his 
fricnds and tells Ihe ushcr they 
"arc on my tickel", I\s he hands il 
10 the an Ihc usher fumbles with it 
and a roll of Iwelllys ,falls to the 
noor and the usher after a few 
lense scconds pUIS it in his pocket 
and lets Ihe three in. "My God I 

('ol1lcndcr Bcrnudn Milrcado enters 
the ring. Tcrry i~ beside himself 
Sllouling "Iak(' a dive Leon. ta~(' a 
dive. leon", I lell him Spinks will 
destroy Marcado if Ile'$ serious and 
in shape, Minutes laler wc stitl 
wondcr wherc Spinks is as he is nOI 
yct in the ring. Terr), shout~ in 
reference to Leon's alleged (lrug 
problems, "hc's doing a linc. he's 
having trouble cutting the cr)'s
tals." I laugh and am slartled when 

::c 
o 
() 

dignil)', his insanity. how he 6' 
,,',nned us and how he humored 'us. g
We will sa\'or the viclories acconlp- ~ 
lishcd und", the most incredible ~ 
odds. vicl"ric~ thai we by being <D 
Ihefe shared with him and the ~ 
I"sse, all the m"re pall,fltl because.!t 
of our love for the man. We will i:i 
remember how '!le could have 0 
thollsands standi,lg ~nd cheering ~ 
I,is nallle in every country and ~ 
conlinent in the world. W~ will c: 

VI • .. 
c.> 

, "/l.1uhammed Ali had promised a miracle '.' 

"In the end he made the mistake of taking one fight too many .. ," 

lhink to myself here I am worri~d 
about a bottle of rum and these 
bozos arc engaging in bribery, 
extortion, possible fire safety vio-

• lations and who knows what else. 
The Dick Clark Theater is small 

about one quarter the size of the 
Fell Forum and completely sold 
out. We meet other friends. Jay, a 
man in his twenties, who takes 
boxing, rock and roll and drugs 
ver)' seriously and has always had 
the knack of producing alcohol 
when necessary. Carlos, a man who 
lives in Long Island and has an 
extensive collection of firearms and 
Santana aibullls and for that reason 
should be considered formibable. 
The olhers ,will rcmain nalneless. 

Sweei sap.ul Mamby- is on the 
screen Jighting a tough cookie 
c~lIed Termile Watkins. Mamby 
ftolllthe Bronx is like Jose'Napoles 
smoolh as bUller but lacking the 
former welterweight kings punch. 
Walkins, a Jerry Quarry look-alike 
who fights like Vito Anterfuermo 
gocs fifleen bruising rounds with 
Ihe decision awarded to Mamby 
who was in control throughout. 

The color comljlentary for some 
llllknown reason fcatures Kris 
Kristofferson and Den King who 
ar~ as incisive and' effeetiv~ as a 
bullet proof vest would be against a 
nuclear attack. In fairness Kristof
ferson is so inept dispite 'having 
sOllle experience as a fighter that 
he provides comic relief. Don King 

) 

the ex-heavyweight champ enters 
the ring to sec how g ood a shape 
the lIlan is in. "Take a dive Leon, 
Take a dive Leon" shouts. Terry 
and I tell him "forget it, Mercados 

, is a hamburger, he's going no
where but down." 

" 

remember and we will never 
forget because there will never be 
another like him. I 

The Spinks/Marcado fight turns 
out to be the best fight of the 

Forty minutes later it's all "Over. evening, Spinks would not be 
The worst performance of Ali's denied and although Mareado tried 
career ending with the former to use, Aii's rope a dope Leon 
champion not allowed by the proved to be the better man' 
combi1)ed wisdom of manager clubbing Marcado with 'murderous 
Herbert Muhammad and trainer looping punches press~ring the I III 
Angc!o'Dundee to come (iut for. the' contender against the ropes rend
elevenlh ,round. It is Dundee who ering the man broken and defeated 
would put the night into perspec- by the end of the nintlTrOund when 
tive by calling Holmes ";1 prelly the referee, wisely halted the 
fai.r sounITy fighter" ~'!~ .sayi!)!! of ,proceedings. ,qell Tom, toen must 
AIt, "he had nothIng', ,:The crowd ' be geiting goo([ advice at the all 
hopeftll till the end files out quietly night discos. He is known, tO

j 
all feeling a bit more mortal and frequent, Tom nods. 
humble, In the end Muhammad Ali 
had promised us a miracle and we 
beli<'vcd in him because, he'had 
always dclivered but this time he 
could nol an victory went to lhe 
younger alid stronger man who 
refused to be bolh beaten and 
intimidated by his opponent who 
only a shell of what he had once 
becn and made the mistake" of 
taking one fight too many. 

Countdown to the fight. Terry 
lead,S the entire place in cheering, 
ALII ALII AU! When the face of 
Frank Sinatra is shown one of the 
many celebrities watching the fight 
in las' Vegas I shout Mafial Mafial 
Th.e n~tional anthem is sung by 
Gladys Knight and the Pips. The 
electriCity in the air is fantastic; it's 
enhanced' by Ihe appearance of 

Jay, Tom, Carlo~, Terry ~nd Robl!rto Duran and Sugar Ray 
myself all looked shellshocked, and . J.eona'fd on the side of Don' King 
goodbyes were said as we got, into who announces they have signed a 
our respective cars. Getting out of contract 10 meet for ,the W.B.C. 
the parking lot was an adveil't'ure version of the lightweight crown in 
because of all the othe,r cars and November, when Duran and Leon: 

ard exchange respectful! glances, 

"In Ali's greatest defeat 
Tom yells "fight nowl" 

'~li enters the ring. TIle crowd is 
at fever pitch with excitment, ready 
io back their hero a hundred 

'percent. Holmes enters, and both 
, look in superb shape. Ali clowns 

around trying to intimidate 
/ we could tum to the past' 

~and raise a glass in his honor ... " 

verbose and bizzare as always 
teaches us a word or IWO with a 
vocabulary as dazzling as his 
diamonds and gaudy jewelry. 

King who has never been a 
person to refuse 10 pat himself on 
the back outdoes himself by 
accepting an, award and thereby 
holding uplhe Leon Spings-Berna
do Mercad" bout. The crowd is nOI 
as amused wilh King as King 
is apparently with himsolf. Cries of 

hassles involved. Tom the visionary 
was mumbling about how he was 
waiting for Ali to do anything but 
nev~r did. Terry the master of Ihe 
glib, remark was inconsolable. I 
knew Ali was doomed from the 
third round but in Muhammad 
Ali's greatest defeat we could tum 
to thc past and perhaps raise a 
glass in his honor. 

Holmes, who does not appear to be 
too happy about Ali's tactics. The 
face of W.B.A. president Jose: 
SolQtnon appears and takes the 
place of that of Ali's. Jose and Jay 
immediately yell' "bulls hit, bull
shit." Tom, Terry, and I chorus 
"give us a break_" 

" "Puck you King, You suck King" 
rebound throughoul the theater 
and slOp only when the WBA's III 

This man wllO's carecr had come 
10 an end had given us so much 
over the last twenty years. We will 
rcmember his llandsome face, his 

Then the prefight instructions; 
Ali doing his utOlost to distract and 
unnerve Larry Holmcs who is 
fighling a god·a living legend·per· 
haps the greatest heavyweight of 
all time. I pray to god that if Ali 
must lose not to let him get injured 
or k,o,ed. The fighters go to their 
corners; the bell rings and the fight 
begins. 
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SAVE, SAVE LOWEST PRICES ON CAMPUS 
We will not be beat. 

yi).Dr excluslre dc~i~ 
Tbe ollly Visible Emblem of I»ride 

ill Your Education 
Tile New City (~ollege Class IUllg 

"r., • .,I1"'" I,,' th., 
11£0"£" Stnd£nt Shop 

& 
D.,,,,lglled to YOllr ('.,r",ollal 'I'n",t., 

By lIerlr JOlles 

Widest Selectiolls or Styles alld OptiollS 
ill the IlId •• st.ry 

Fo .. Libe .. aI A .. ts, SCi£IIC£S, Eu~iu££ri.ug & S .... !liillg 

~~'-1 -eI· 
J\\'ullnblcnt, 
Corlb£ Allto .-o .. t!!> 
1592 AW!lit£ .. dow ,\v£. 
T£I. ;)68-0762 
Every Thursday and Friday, 
10·5 P.M. Deposit $30.00 

.!'- • I •••• ts·tune ess 

HAMBURGERS & FOOD FAVORITES 
AT ~TUDENT PRICES 

and now PIZZA 
All OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTRA CHEESE 

"Swinging Jazz Nightly" 
2911 BROADWAY near 1l4th St 666 8750 

.. --~-------. - - -_.-

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN TRANSPORTATION AT MIT 

The new MASTER of SCIENCE DEGREE in 
TRANSPORTATION is based on an interdisciplinary, 
i ntermodal approach to transportation. The program is 
accessible to students with a wide range of undergraduate 
degrees including, engineering, the social sciences, architecture, 
management, planning and operations research. Students also 
participate as research assistants in a large variety of research 
projects focusing on the role of transportation in solving some 
of society's basic problems such as equity, energy, the 
environment, and economic development. 

For more information On tho program, 
please wtite to: 

CENTER FOR TRANSPORTATION STUDIES 
ROOM 1·123 

. or call; 
- .. -.. -........... # MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY # 

CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139 

1617) 253,s320 

The New York Public Interest 
Res'earch Group (t~YPIRG) 

Announces 

REFUNDS 

NYPIRG 
A $2.00 refund is available to all CCNY flctivity.fee 

paying students who do not wish to contribute to NYPIRG. 
For your refund or for further information, go to the 

NYPIRG office: 

Date: Mon. Nov. 3· Fri. No.v. 14 
Time: 10-4 

Place: Downer 203 ' 

The New Ynrk Public IIlIcreSI Research Group. Inc lNYPrRGI IS a r10Hor prohl rI(ill<Jrllsa"J(>scarchd af'1d ad. 
vocacy Ng.lntI3!I(in Qslabhstll"d. lilf('clCd and suppnrlCd by Npw V(H~ Slate c(lIIC{lC' ,l"d urllverslly sludents 
NVPtRG's staff 0' lawyers. rCSi'arct1(>.s, sClcnllS's and (iJqd[tll(>IS W(1,~s will, ~lmjCr1l,> 01')(1 r,lI,er Clillens, 

, d'oVCI(>Plllq Cd t lcnS/lIp s~llIs (lnd sl1.1pmg puOllc poliCY Higilcr cducall()n. conSUl1lm ~JI'""CCll0n erlerq .... lIsr:al 
rf"spons.b1Iil l'. p<"1I'1 rca1 relorr" Jnd $('1(1.)1 IUS'1("C .11(> NYPIRG's prll'clpal areas 01 cor'('f'rf 

~O~V~E~RS-E~A=S==J~O=B=S==~==========~=A=R~M=AG=. ~E-D~DON?? 
Europe, S. Amer., MESSENGERS 
Summer/year round, ~~~ Whatlslt? 
Australia, ASia. All lieldsHo.w near is It? \. 
$500 . $1200 monthly. Part·time to fit 
Expense paid .. Sight. your schedule. Write for a FREE study course 

on DANIEl·a kef prophetic seei ng .. Free info. write: Work available Book of the Bible. 
IJC, Box 52, NYIB,' Mon.·Fri. 9·6. also 
Corona Del Mar, Ca. Call 391·1906 FREE to any Jewish person 
92625. NEW TESTAMENT 

UEnglish CJViddish UHebrew 
LJ literature on the New 

Testament 
(J Study Course onth. Torah 

Send to: Dept. CC 

CHRISTIAN INFORMATION 
SERVICE @:(BaptlSl) P.O. Box 

1048. Rochester, NY. 14603 

GETTING MARRIED? 

Professional wedding 
photographs. A speCialty 

in custom color. 
latest designs in 

albums & frames, interviews 
in the convenience 01 

your home. Free portrait 
with all packages. Please call: 

864·28.03 

HELP WANTED 

part·tlme Counter Help 
in fast food restaurant. 

Must be able to work Monday, 
Tuesday and/or Thursday 
morning. Flexible hours. 

Friendly. young atmosphere. 
Room lor advancement. Call: 

425·7322 (before 11 A.M.) 



Captain Damas leads by example 
By Mike Herman 

The so(.'ccr leam has gone a IOllg 
way since Iheir glory days in the 
1950's··down. Lewisohn Stadium 
and champi(lnship ,lilies crumbled 
together. Even IIle coach admits 
their continued ranking in Division 
I is a trip down memory lane, a 
piece of fruit no longer ripe. 

But there arc signs that the 
magic may be creeping back, 
starting with the play of Harold 
Damas, tile team's midfielder and 
captain. Coach Gus Naclerio says 
!latly: "If wo had some more guys 
like him we'd win the champion. 
ship." 

last year he practiced regularly 
while (lther guys slHlwed up five 
minutes before game time. This 
past summer he led a training 
program for guys \\'110 eared about 
improving Oil lasl year's 7·7.1 
record. And last Saturday, while 
the opposing te31l1 and referees 
failed'\O show due to rain'storm, 
he yearned to play even though the 
field looked like a swimming pool. 

"!'ve been playing soccer since I 
was five. ! just love the game," 
said the soft·spoken sophomore in 
an interview. 

Players and maci",,, said Damas' As center'l11idtielder Damas' iub 
dedication is. also evident on UW Ill("am:i he musl t'OJlt'entratc 4.),: 

field, exemplifled in ti,e game ' defense Ivhile abo setting u'p' the 
against arch· rival Medger Evans. scoring forwards, which is his 
Against doctor's orders after forlc. last year the 5'11", 162 

, tearing tissues in his shoulder, he pounder was even offered a 
played anyway in City's 5·4 win. scholarship to the University of 
This year his stats, 2 goals and 3 Albauy but declined on account of 
assists, arc down from last year family problems. Although the 
when he was named team MVP, team's logging about a 4·5·2 recore! 
blll some say that's misleading. thus far, the Haitian-born athlete 

"He's about the prettiest and 
neatest passing schoolboy player 
I've ever seen," said Sam Farrell, 
team manager. 

has set a goal for himself and the 
team. "I'd like to see the team back 
up to where it once was. You can 
never give up." 

He hasn't. 

General construction has its ups and downs, 
but the design and building of power plants 
continues to grow. It's a dictate of the times, 
based-on increasing world demand for 
electricity. 

GIBBS & HILL ranked fifth among the 
nation's 450 leading dbsign/engineering 
firms as listed by Engineering News Rec
ord for 1979. In addition to extensive 
projects in the U.S.A., currentor recene 
work has included large scale operations 
in Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Brazil, Spain, 
Turkey, the Philippines. In energy-related 
work, we enhanced technologies in nu-

clear power, coal beneficiation and 
gasification, solar energy, petro

leum ~torage, and desalination. 

Beyond Power Engineering, 
there are other directions ' 

you can takeat Gibbs & Hill. 
We are also heavily involved in 

urban development, enVironmental and trans
portation engineering, civil, mining and 
marine construction. 

.EIERGV CRONcourHs;ze ani~~~£~%::~:~~~:~~~::~e 
II are operationally stru?tured to 

EXPANDS CAREER ~f~;~~~~i~~~l~~:g~~e-
OPPORTUNITIES FOR ~~~~~~~~,t:~:~-

, by advanced tools 

POW' ER ENGINEERS ~!~~ie~;~~~~~:er 
. (CADAE)SM ... and by 

ENGINEERS. DESIGNERS. CONSTRlICTORS 

New Vork Clly 
Omaha, Dallas 

& San Jose 

Helping mankind through Engineering, 
DeSign & Cons/ruction 

393 Seventh Avenue, New Vork, N.V. 10001 
A unit of Oravo Engineers and Constructors 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F 

advanced thinkers who can enrich your 
perspectives and capabilities. 

We have entry~level openings for Mechanical, 
Electrical, Civil/Structural and Nuclear 
Engineering graduates. Our Recruiters will 
be on campus, .. 

Wednesday (November 19, 1980) 
See your PI~cement Office to arrange an 
interview. Or write, describing your career 
interests to College Relations Coordinator. 

Harold Oa,. 

Volleyba~\, 
(Conllnued '~"m Page 16) 

help line oft~cm during practice, he 
yelled at me," said Goma. She ad
ded that some girls on the team, 
have no uniforms and that the 
Pl1),sical Education Department 

• "doesn't give a damn." She com· 
plained about practice times, one of 
which is during club hours and the 
other Tuesday evening. Gorna also 
mentioned that several team' memo 
bers had complained to Director of 
[ntercollegiate Athletics Richard 
Zerneck, biltto no avail. 

The squad has been playing 
below .500 and is plagued by 
players who do not appear at prac· 
tice and games. ' 

Coach Congregane was 
unavailable for comment )'esterday, 
but Zerneck responded to many of 
the charges. "Henry is a fine coach
who knows his VOlleyball-we're 
lucky to have him,", said Zerneck 
calmly. He mentioned that he had 
been approached at the start of the 
season, but maintained tliat ali 
teams must be treated equally. 
"All teams have demanding prac· 
tice times·it's up to the players to be 
there". He pointed to the fact 'Ihat 
many players have missed games 
and/or praclice. For the match 
against Merchant Marine only si.x 
players showed up. "And we've still 
been competitive against most 
teams," he added. Regarding a 
charge tllat some players did not 
I,ave Ilniforms, he contends "that ::11 
the varsity players were out fitted at 

'I he stan of t he' season. 
As a footnote Zerneck added that 

if one follows college teams long 
enough, one invariably finds these 
squabbles between players and their' 
coach. He docs not think it is very 
serious. Only time will tell. 

~"."",."",."" •• .,# ••• , 
M1SCU,LAN¥ 

As was stated in an earlier issue 
of The Campus, the entire slate of 
meets for the 1980-81 indoor track 
season tllat were scheduled for 
Holman Gym have been cancelled. 
The Executive Committee is 

, meeting today to make a decision 
on who will be the next men's and 
women's indoor track coaches. 

Remelll' 
ber, the deadlines for the bowling 
and co·ed volleyball tournaments is 
Oct. 30. 
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i Soccer loses, ties to fall below .500 
o 
>; Br Vic lor Jimenez 
~ Wilh four games len on Ihe * schedule, the so~~er squad 
"C looks to get in gear and finish 
~ the -season with a winning * }~~~r~~ i n~,h~i :eC~~~~ess ~~I~~St\\~ 

lies. Tile lasl week and a half 
saw Ihe Beavers beal themselves 
againsl Mercy College 4-2 und 
come back 10 lie C. W. Post in 
overtime 3-3. I.aq Saturday, 
their game againsl Queens 
College was cancelled due 10 the 
inclemcnt wcather. The gamc 
has been rescheduled as Ihe 
Beaver's nexl to last game of 
Ihe season al the South Campus 
Field on Ihe eighth of Novem
ber. 

Two weeks ago. the Beavers 
wcre beau>n by Mercy Collegc 4-2._ 
The ullly goal in Ille 111'51 half came 
til Ll1c Ictt minute made Beaver lerl 
fpfwilrd Naudin Picrrc-I.(Hlis scor
ed lIIlassisled 10 give Ihe Be~vers a 
1-0 lead 'II halfdme. 

III Ihe second half, Mercv -len 
forw;lrd Dennis- Barcauge lied Ille 
g,lIlle I-I at 20:45. Wilhin Ihc ncxl 
seven minules, Mercy scored foul' 
go~ls. The Be~ver defense allowed 
a numbel' of Ihose goals as passes 
bellveen Beaver defenders and 
goahender Warncr Corlello were 
misplayed and handled incorrecily. 
During Ihal defensive lapse, Mercy 
cellier forward Jerry Slafftre scored 
Ihl'ee go"ls in four minules. For Ihe 
Beavers, Tumazos PapaehrislOli 
scored dlCir only goal of Ihe second 
half on a penally shol with less illan 
10 minUies Icfl. with the game's 
OUlcome alread), decided. "We 
gave Ihem Ihe game," said Coach 
Gus Naclerio. "We played prell)' 
good during Ihe firsl half and had 
Ihe lead 1-0 Merc), shouldn't have 
scored in Ihe second Ilalr. The 
defense should have cleared the 

lJ~1I1 aW[t\' itl~lcad of passing 11 10 Ihe 
go,liie. You could say we scorcd all 
Ihe gl)als in Ihe game." 

Three d~vs laler, Ihe Beavers 
playcd " Ilirilling nlalcil againsl 
CWo POSI. Aflcr 110 mil1Ules of 
LC'11SC $OCl'cr action. Ihe tlllal l.ally 
read C. W. I'OSI 3. Be'IVers 3. This 
\l'as a g;:lI1e dlC Ileav('fs had in Ihe 
will c.)hnull lIlli il Ihe fl1l,1I minllles 
t,r I h(, second half. This w;.s a game 
C W _ POSI shollid 1101 ha\'e 1051 

evell afLt.:r a len mi!ILlLc ovcl'limc 
period. Thi") was a game Lhal IC\lcd 

gifled loss 10 Mcrl'y ('ollegl'. bill 
fnnulHllc!Y 110 goals W(,I'(' givcn 
awa\'. 

Ii; Ihe 2blll millllle of play, 
lle'lvCf riglll midficlder Alex Rod
rigucz passed dIe ball dmvn 10 

<,CllIer forwa"d Mllhalllmed Lllku
manu. lllkullIanu sprinted dowll 
dte lel'l side willlll1e ball. faked OUI 
" ('.W. Pos, defender along Ihe 
,'orner -sttleline and drove a shot 
illlO II,c uppcr righl side of IIle nct 
paSl C. W. POSI gl1alie Rirh FIISd,
l'lli. Tilt' goal ,!!,;:I\,C dll' Ikan.'L<" ~t 

it" 

POSI coach George Varga, decided 
w move J lIarez to the righl wing 
5101. TI,at _proved 10 be advanlag
eous for C. W. POSI as Juarez 
sC(lred from in close in Ihe closing 
minutes of the game 10 send il inlo 
IWO len minllle ovenime periods. 

In the firsl len minule overtime 
period. C. W. POSI scored twice 10 

lead it 3·1 as Juarez assisled on 
goals by POSI cenler forward 
Jimilly Franks and left midfielder 
Sieve Bllri01L "I fell like crawling 
illt\) a IHlle.·· o.;aid £kaVCT goalie 

g 
•• ' § 

B~aver Ant~ony GiOrdan~~~ boots the bafl~~-f~id~ ~ 
Ihe spiril of a Beayer leam, a Icalll 1-0 Icad at Ilaiflimc. TIl(' excellenl Jose Baez. "To give up Iwo goals in 
prone 10 nOI being able 10 cOllie play ()f s!alling Beavcr goafic Jose so little lime, you feci humiliated. 
back once il nailed Ihe Opposilion. SacI. was a key faclOr in halting We came out of it though." 

Tile opening minulc of Ihc flrsl C.W. 1'051', offeusiye allaek. Bae> Indeed, the Beavers came back' 
half saIV a collision between Beaver kepI coming Olll of the goalie area in Ihe second overtime period 10 

dcfender Dave Davis and C.W. IU kick and bal awa)' a loose ball score Iwo goals 10 finish the game 
POSI cenler forward Jimlll)' Franks whhin Ihc Bea,'er penalty at·ea. at 3·3. [n Ihe first minule. Beav,",r 
I II", left Davis shaken and Franks The second half saw the Beavers resen'e forward Norris Ha'Ttl~\t.~'.l_ 
wilh a bUSied lip. For Iwenly Illiss numerous breakway scoring was pulled down frbm behind on a 
minllles, bOlh iCams passed IIIe opponunilies. On Ihe defense, breakaway opporlunily tot he left of 
ball up and Uown Ihe midfield. Beaver newcomer James Ba)'ard C. W. POSI goalie Rich Fuschelli. 
Ahmg Ihe IVa)'. Ihe Beaver defe'lse kepi C.W. Post's leading scorer The Beavers were awarded a 
SInned playing Ihal careless pass- HeelOr Juarez (left forward) in penalty shot deep inside Ihe C.W. 
ing ro",inc tllal had led 10 Ihe check most of Ihe second half C. W. 1'051 penalty area. Beayer defender 

~------------------------------~ 

Tryollts are IIOW over for Ihe var
sit)' and junior varsily basketball 
squads, and now Coaches Floyd 
Layne (Varsily) and Cilarics 
Jackson (JV) have the task of 
lIlolding and preparing their leallis 
for opening day. The varsily season 
opens Nov. 28 at home against 
Morgan Slale_ 

The Beavers, defending CUNY 
champions, have lost four players 
from last year's team, moslly from 
the fronlline. They look to be deep 
and strong in Ihe guard position 
wilh relurning veleran John Brown 
and last year's CUNY Rookie of 
the Year, Charles Davie. Michael 
Richardson, up from JV, should 
contribute in Ihe back court. Gary 
McLendon, Colin Miller, and Har
ding Keith Watts will anchor Ihe 
forward and center slots. 

According 10 Layne, "We're 
looking forward to a good scason. 
I'm very enthusiastic." To l.ayne's 
credit, he has always attempted to 
schedule tough opponents for his 

By Lloyd Wagner 

Division HI leam. "We always try 
10 playa miniinulll of 3-4 Division I 
schools, I, cOIHillucd Layne. "I'm 
not worricd abo"t our \\,oll-Iost 
record--tlle main Ihing is 10 im
prove." Indeed, l.ayne cilcs thai 
when players COIl1C back Ihey recall 
Ihe fact Ihey've played Ihe Univer
sity of Delroil and other top 
scllools, and Ihat they've played 
againsl people now ill the NBA .•. A 
good player should wanl 10 play 
againstlhc top," he added. 

Schedule 
The cross-country squad, led by 

Prof. Francisco Castro, seeks to 
capture the CUNY championship 
10 be held al Van Cortlandt Park 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. On Saturday, 
the men's soccer leam hosts Hunler 
on South Campus Fie[d at 2 p.m., 
and the women's volleyball team 
will be participating in a Districi 
Playoff 

Intramurals 
The intramural basketball season 

is in full swing now, with two full 
(Conllnued on Page 4) 

By Lloyd Wagner 
Just as the soccer team seems 

to have ironed oul its problems, 
another learn has now grabbed 
the headlines with a vocal attack 
on its coach and widespread 
claims of dissalisfaction with 
the Physical Education Depar
tmenL 

Certain players on the wOlllen's 
volleyball learn, led by Maria Gor
na, have called for a new coach 
amid charges thai presenl sceond
year Coach Henry Congregane is 

lIot adequate and Ihal he cannol 
handle his players .. 

Gorna lashed out, nol only at 
Congregane, bul at the Phys. Ed 
Department for its lackadaisical at
lilude and non-supporl of the 
volleyball squad. 

lj Don'. gel me wrong," said 
Gorna, "1 have nothing against him 
(Congregane) as a person, bul he is 
not a good coach. Hc doesn'l get to 
practice on lime, and furthermore 
we praclice only two times a week." 
Thc veteran volley bailer conlinued, 

Henry Rodrigu"z kicked Ihe sl.ol 
pasl FU$chelli's lower rikhl 10 trim 
Ihe margin 103-2. AI 8:05, Beaver 
righl forward Herbetil Zepeda took 
a loft pass frolll right mid fielder 
Alex Rodriguez and pushed 3 w('ak 
shot pas I Posl goalie Fllsche1li'~ tift 
side. Fuschelli had ~on1milled 
himself 10 stopping Zepeda at an 
angle and slipped as Zepeda's shol 
slowly hooked ils way into the left 
corner of the net making Ihe final 
score 3-3. "I was very tired al Ihat 
poinl," said Zepeda. "It was a 
wcak kick but it went in. [was very 
h"!,py,~') ,ee il go in and so was the 
Icarn. 

In I he lockcrroom after the 
~arnc. Coach Naclerio was prelly 
II "!' 1')' aboullhc lea,n's play. "This 
game proved Ihat this leam has 
e1raracler. We had a lot of scoring 
opportunities bUI we didn't cash in. 
AI leasl, Ihis team will be beller for 
having learned ,,,hat it is 10 come 
back. They scored twO goals i'n then 
minutes. [ lold Zepeda thai if Ihey 
can do Ihat, so can we. Coach 
Naclerio also poinled OUt the play 
of Beaver goalie Jose Baez. "Jose 
played very will in goal. As I said 
before, Jose doesn't have the 
experience bul his enlhusiasm and 
aggressiveness make up for iI. In 
my opinion, Ihat's whal's_ going to 
keep him in goal. '-' 

The Beavers nexi game is 
against Hunter. They were sched
uled to play John Jay at home today 
bUI that has been postponed unlil 
Tuesday, November 11, at 12 noon 
on the Soulh Campus field. They'll 
be entertaining Hunler this Salur
day on Ihe field at 2 p.m. Let's see 
if Ihe Beavers can finish wilh a 
record that can take them inlo Ihe 
CUNY Conference playoffslll 

..... CORNER KICKS ..... 
New players keep popping up 

Continued on Fag!' 4 

"We slarted out as a determmed 
group, bUI now we're frustrated. 
Congregalle cannot handle ·10 
girls." 

Gorna Illoaned Ihe loss of lasl 
year's studenl a .istanl coach 
whom she felt was an assel, bUI who 
is no longer Congregjlne's aidc_ 

Saying she spoke for the team, 
Gorna made disparaging remarks 
aboul Congregane's coaching. 
"Several new players on this squad 

• need coaching and when [ tried 10 

(Continued on Page IS) 


